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6000 MORNING, ' IOWA CITY 
Continued fair and mild today and tomorrow, 
Yeserday's high was 63, the low 30, 

'u'. s. Rushes Coal Case to Supreme Court 
ICC Grants Freight Rate Hike 
Passenger Fares 
Remain the Same 

WASHINGTON «JP»- Freight 
rate increases for rail and water 
carriers of nearly $1,000,000,000 a 
,..ar were authorized yesterday by 
tbe Interstate commerce commis
aJon. 

U al80 permUIed Ute raJl
row &0 make JH:rtnanenta. 
,It percent hike In passenaer 

Big Four Talk 
On.German 
Trealy Begins 

NEW YORK-«lP) The Big 
Four Porelgn Ministers council 
~ed last night to begin pre
liminary talks on a German peace 
.,tt!ement this morning. 

The purpose of the initial dis
cUssions which are to be wound 
up next week is to outline a pro
,ram of work, covering probably 
seven Or eight points, for a eom
lllission of Big Four diplomatic 
iaperts assigned to lay the 
~oundwork for another council 
~Ion In Europe early next year. 

Before agreeing to the German 
talks, the rnlnisters polished up 
virtually complete peace pacts for 
tile five axis salellites-Italy, 
H\IIlpry, Romania, Bulgaria and 
l'io1lnd-as a preliminary to the 
GtnIuKl discussions. 
. In their nearly finished form, 

the treaties laid down these gen
eral terms: 

I. TIle Danube-General arree
ment in the Balkan pacts on the 
principle that this economicaJly-

fues granled on Feb. 10, 19U. 
This Increase was scheduled 
to expire six months alter Ute 
lent tennlnatlon of the war. 
The average overall freight rate 

boost amounts to about 17.6 per
cent. 

The new rates go into effect on 
Jan. 1, 1947. They compare with 
an average 19.6 percent rate hike 
requested by the class one rail
roads on an traffic. 

The rail carriers' original pro
posal was for a general 25 percent 
increase but with numerous spec
ific exceptions for which lesser 

percentage or maximum amounts 
were proposed, 

On June 20, after an emer
gency hea.ring the commission 
authorized Interim freight 
rate Increases of about 6~ 
percent for the whole country. 
It estimated then that tltis 
would boost the carriers ,ross 
revenue about $390,000,000 
annually . 
Yesterday's action canceUed this 

emergency increase. It will be 
superceded by the new author
izations. 

In applying for the increases, 
the carriers contended tha t the 
combination of prewar freight 
rates and postwar costs would 
almost wipe out all net railway 
operating revenue and produce 
"an enormous deCici t" in net 
incoma this 1ear. 

In analyzing the railroads' fin
ancia l positlon, the commission 
said the trend of wages and the 
prices of materials and supplies 
they must pay are "of great im
portance." 

WAREHOUSE WRECKED BY FIRE 

SMOKE BILLOWS from the two-story brlQk woodworking and general stora,e warehouses In New Ha
ven, Conn .. yesterday. The four-alarm blaze was prevented from spreading to other structures but the 
warehouse was described as "completely wrecked." (AP WIREPHOTO) 

strategic water highway of Eur- Republl'cans Seek 
~.fi~ ~~r:~:?:10:::':~::: Stomping Grounds May Transform Woman of this ancient Adriatic port will 
leave Trieste under the direct F '48 C t' ' 
control of a governor to be ap~ or onven Ion " 

Delicate Brain Operation-

pOinted and guided by the United -Now Morally Degenerate 
Jiallons Security council. WASHINGTON (JP) _ Repub- * * * .. .. .. 

I. lleparatlonll---Al'alnst Italy: DETROIT (/Pl-A delicate brain ' Gruber, superintendent of the hos-
$100,000,000 to Russia . $125.000,- licans, thinking of the hotel operation, which may transform pital. 
000 to Yugoslavja, 5105,000,000 to hortage, set out yesterday a year a cigar-smoking morally degener- The woman claimed to h a.ve 
Greece, $25.000,000 to ' Ethiopia, ahead of usual looking lor a site ate, 28-year-old woman into a kUled two persons, Including- a 
$5.000,000 to Albania; against Ro- for their 1948 presidential nomi- former l usband "because I ~'as-, useful member of society, was re- n " 
mania, $300,000.000 to Russia; nations convention. vealed yesterday by staff doctors n' t golne to let any other woma.n 
I,alnst Bulgaria, $45,000,000 to Informal talk mentioned Chi- at Wayne county general hospital have him and I knew I COUldn't 
Greece and, $25,000,000 to Yugo- cago, Cleveland and Kansas City in suburban Eloise. 
slavla; against Hungary, $200'-1 as possible midwest locations; 
000 000 t R I d $50 000 000 The woman, described by doc-

, 0 uss a an " San Francisco on the west coast 
to Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia; and Atlantic City, N. J. , on the tors as "attractive," has a. sor
.galnst Finland, $300,000,000 to eastern seaboard. did police record of. commercial 
Ruuia. Some thought also w~ given Immorality, theft, mayhem and 

keep him." 
Dr. Lipschutz told reporters, 

however, that there is not evidence 
to support this homicidal claim. 

"We had the choice ot letting t Arms IImitalions-- Italy, to an early convention-perhaps drug addlclton that be(an when 
111111, 250,000, navy, 22:500 and in March or April. instead of the she was less than 10 years old. this woman continue in her pre
air force, 25,000; Romarua, army, custQmary June date. She has spent 15 years of her sent vicissitudes with every rea-
120,000, navy, 5,000, air force, With most big city hotels booked lile in penal institutions, accord- son to expect that she would spend 
',000; Bulgaria, army, 55,000, up through 1948 for convention ing to Dr. Louis S. Lipschutz, clin- another 15 or even 30 years in 
navy, 3,500 and air force, 5,200; purposes, members said they ical director of the hospital. Her institutions," he explained, "or 
Hungary, army and navy, 65,000, probably will have to raise their name is a closely-guarded secret performing the operation." 

New Curbs 
Put on Utility 
Coal Supplies 

WASHINGTON-(JP) The gov
ernment slapped a new curb on 
utility coal stocks today and 
moved toward a Monday order for 
an almost nationwide electricity 
dimout. 

The solid fuels administration 
set up an allocation system under 
60-day coal supply shall go, in 
which any utility's excess over a 
ol'der, to: 

(1) Anotber public uUIlt)' 
with less Utan W-day reserv
es, (2) A raUroad with less 
tban a 10-day stock, and (3) 
other ellsentlal usen certllied 
by state or local officials, In
cludlnl' homeownen. 
The government, with the coun

try's comparatively tiny hoard of 
coal dwindling fast, laid plans to 
extend the present 21-state dimout 
to all areas served by utilities 
which now use coal or are inter
connected with coal-consuming 
systems, Other developments : 

1. The solid fuels administra
tion reported it had now only 
2,244,650 Ions of the 3,025 ,200 
tons it seized November 26 for 
doling out to most vital needs and 
to domestic consumers with less 
than ten days supply . 

2. The national coa l assoelatlon 
eSiimated last week's soft coal 
production at 2,000,000 tons, as 
compared to 12,640,000 tons in the 
last full wee" before the strike, 

3, The navy reported that ex
tension of lhe coal strikc would 
seriously impair its efficiency, 
curtail shIp production and bring 
its. extensive housing program 
"to a practlcal stop," 

•. The anny repOrted that by 
"severe, army-wide economy 
measures" it can scrape together 
and provide for public emergency 
needs a total of 250,000 tons of 
coal. 

5. The acriculture department 
said the world food situation grew 
somewhat worse last month and 
that the coal shutdown threatens 
it further. 

The restrictions slated for Mon
day would apply generally to 
every part of the country, except 
that the utilities not consuming 
coal and not inter-connected with 
a coal-burning system would be 
exempted. 

Store window lighting and all 
outdoor electrical display and 
street lighting will be curtailed. 

Still tighter regulations may 
be decreed. 
These would forbid floodlights 

for amusements or sports con
tests, stores would have .to cut 
their indoor lighting by half, ele
vator service would be halved and 
therc would be a 40 percent reduc
tion in the Uie of non-essential 
business and industrial machines. 

ShOuld a utility's coal stock 
drop to a 10-day supply, even 
more stringent reductions would 
be ordered for electrici ty uses. 

* * * 

NO SCHOOL AGAIN-Two 4-Jear-old klnderrarten papl .. Michael 
Mandel and Donna Carmack, .It on the ateps of their Denver IClhool 
closed by coal hortal'e. Polio pOstponed opening 13 days. A blluanl 
caused two-~ek recllls. 

Dime Tip, Practical Gift, Quiet Evening 
At Home Staging Nafion-Wide Comeback 

By DOROTHY CAREW 
NEW YORK (JP)-The dime tip, 

the prac~ical gift and the quiet 
evening at home are staging a 
comeback from coast to coast. 

Lavish spending in nIght clubs; 
widespread Duying ot luxurious 
gifts; 'week-end jaunts to favorite 
retreats and numerous other ex
pensive pastimes are now excep
tions rather than the rule. 

Le tree money. hll'h prices. 
a feeling of uncertainty and the 
return of many needed types of 
(oods are exPlanations oltered 
for the drop-otf In luxury 
'PIlndlnc. The coal lirtke has 
had lome Influence - but the 
cau&loR had set In before tbe 
strike beran, most trade a 00-
aUon pOke men agreed. 
Head waiters no longer count 

their night's "take" for good 
tables and service in the hundreds 
ot dollars, Tips have dropped 
nearly to the pre-war level. 

The customer who wandered 
into a l'etall store and paid cash 
for a $15,000 mink coat has dls-

Greek Envoy , 
Dies in N.Y. 

BV,LLETIN 
NEW YORK (Saturday (JP) 

Cimon Diamantopoulos, G r e e k 
ambassador lo the United States, 
fell dead late last night whlle at
tending a reception at the Plaza 
hotel, a hotel ofticial said early 
today. 

appeared. Ohristmas shoppers are 
examining price tags and are do
ing more "looking" than in many 
a year. 

Liquor sa le are off from last 
year both In bars and package 
stores, There I no rush for 
high-priced cotch, bourbon and 
rye. 
"There i n't that kind of money 

today," one industry spokesman 
said, 'The customer still can 
spend $3 to $4 lor neutral spirit 
blends and that I what he is 
buying." 

Paul Henkel, president of the 
Society of Restauranteurs, said 
busine s had dropped at least 20 
percent in the past few months, 
"and every indication points to a 
further decrease." 

Hotel week-end business has 
deClined, said Leonard Hicks, 
president of the American Hotel 
association. 

Restaurant, night club and hotel 
entertainment business was re
ported down 50 percent in the 
east. 

Extra Sugar Coupon 
Expected by April 

• WASHINGTON (JP»-Barring 
"unpredicta ble disasters," Ameri
can consumers will get an extra 
ration coupon entitling them to 
live pounds of sugar by nexL 
April 1. 

This was announced tod ay by 
SecL'eLary of Agriculture Ander
son in a statement saying that 
additional extra allowances may 
be possible later in 1947. 

.Ir force, 5,000; Finland, army, own money for the 1948 conclave a t Eloise. 
34,000, navy, 4,500 and air force, instead of getting the usual $100,- Her case was reported to lhe 
a,OOo. 000 to $200,000 bids from local Michigan Society of Neurology and 

With the consent of relatives, 'I 'hese would include restriction 
Dr. Aage Nielssen performed a of electric street cars and inter
frontal lobotomy, which Dr. Lip- urban railways to 50 percent of 
schutz said "severs the connection . normal. 

The 59-year-old Greek diplo
mat had come from Washington 
to greet Constantine Tsaldaris. the 
Greek premier, who had arrived 
in New York Thursday to present 
to the United Nations his coun
try's complaint of Jnterference by 
Balkan neishbors in Greek affai rs. 

Consumers got ration allow
ances of 25 pounds this year, in
cluding grants tor canning. They 
will get at least 30 pounds next 
year if present plans turn out. 

Anderson also announced that 
quotas 01 industria l users wJ1l get 
an additional ten percent of the 
quantity they used in 1941. 

Soyiets Deny Report 
That Stalin Is III 

LONDON (/Pl-A new crop of 
rumors sprang up in Europe yes
terday about the health of Joseph 
Stalin in the wake of an uncon
firmed report In a London gossip 
colulI)n that he "is all but 1m in
valid" and that the Russian em
bassy here is receiving secret bul 
letin. on the condition of the 68-
1ear-old prime minister and gen
tralillllmo of the Soviet Union. 

Ruaaian embassy officials de
IlIed the story, saying: 

"We have received no bulletins 
Ill! Stalin's health here and we 
have seen none. We know nothing 
about Stalin's health." 

They added that a check ot 
tIIIbasay personncl disclosed no 
_ who had even talked to the 
"porter of the t8 blold London 
SlI!r who printed ttie story. 

Vet Priority to End 
WASHINGTON (JP)-An o.ri

CIIlture department wartime order 
livlnl veterans ot World War II 
priority In the purchale of farm 
machinery will be ended ne~ t 
leb.8. 
~unclng thl., lIle depart

..... , .. Id that no new preference 
eertlflcatee will be' Issued after 
Dee. t. 

merchants to bring the meeting to Psychiatry wIth the authorization 
their towns. of Dr. Lipschutz and Dr. T. K. 

roUR 'TEEN AGE younpten Ire, being held In the IndianapOlis Jln 
rol,owlnc the .II,lng of State Trooper Hebert Smith. Left to right; Ve
rI Hornbeck, til; Mary Ruth Ward, 14; William .Johnson, 17: and Wil-
liam Prlce, I'. (AP WIREPHOTO) -.-----. 

between the part of the brain re-
sponsible for planning and carry
ing oul desires, and the othel' parts 
of the nervous system which 
translate them into action." 

"Her thought content will re
main the lame," the cUnlcal di
rector continued. "The abnorm· 
al ideas will It I\) be there. But 
If we we~e successful the push 
to translate these Ideas Into ab
"orm~1 actions will At be 
there," 
Foltowing the operation about 

a month ago, the woman said her 
"outlook on life" had changed. 
Dr. Lipschutz said psychological 
tests, which he did not describe, 
prove that the woman, hitherto 
a confirmed liar. is now telling the 
truth . 

RESCUE CREW OF U.S. TANKER 
up 

BRITISH COA8T GUARDSMEN pl~e a breechea buo, Into .... 1.lon to b~ alhore tile crew 01 &be 
U. S. 011 tanker nUlmook. Dee. Z, the morainr after &be ahlp weDt arround on tbe Kenflr 8anth aa abe 
wla leavinl Swaaea ~y, En,land, after d,"harllnl her earp. ____ (A'I. WlBEPBOTO) 

Truman Meets 
Witti Cabinet 

Philip Murray Urge, 
United Union Front 
To Thwart 'Attack' 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Tearing a. 
side all legal red tape, the govern
ment rushed the coal case up to 
the supreme court yesterday and 
asked it to suspend its rules in 
vlew of "irreparable injury" be.. 
lng done by the strike, 

It it does-tn view of the walk
out and the growing economic 
paralysis-it could announce by 
Monday noon whether it will act. 
Arguments could be heard next 
week, and a final decision deliv
ered a week from Monday-If the 
matter were rushed to the ubnost. 

Other developments: 
1. President Truman confern!d 

tor an hour with his cabinet in 
preparation for his Sunday broad
cnst to the people. A cabinet mem
ber r ported that "th re wllL be 
no turning back In thll! fight." 

I. Philip Murray. pre Ident of 
the CIO, called for the formation 
of a united front by the AFL and 
the railroad brotherhoods with his 
organization "again.st the fero
cious aHack now being made up-. 
on them." 

What the government wants the 
supreme court to decldc is whether 
Justice Goldsborough was on good 
le,a1 ground in is:ulng his tem
porary resh'aining order against 
Lewi and the United Mine work
ers Nov. 18 in advance of the 
strike. , 

The order told Lewis to cc.ncel 
his contract termination notice, 
which .ignaUed the strike. Lewis 
did not ob y, contending th order 
was illegal ond citing the Nurris
LaGuardia antl-injuncllon act. 
Judge Goldsborough tined him 
$10,000 and his United Mine wor
ker $3,500,000 tor contempt of 
court, and Lewis appealed to the 
United States collr! ot appeals. 

BOlldl were po ted for the 3,-
5OG,000 fine e ed aplns' the 
union and the '$10,000 penaUy a.~ 
galnst Lewl. Tbe wllon llIar
aatce was po ted in the form of 
trea ury bond-one re,1 tered 
bond or $1.0OG,000 face value. 
IIlne coupon bonds of $100,000 
each and 160 coupon bonds of 
$10.000 each. Ca.h WILl poatecl 
for Lewll' $10,000. 
The prospect of congressional 

action was what motivated Mur
ray in his letter to William Green, 
president of the AFL, and heads 
of the rail broth rhoods. 

"The stage is set lor the 80th 
congress to be met by national 
hysteria deliberatcly lomented and 
inspired," Mu.rray wrote. 

"I urgently suggest that the lea
ders cit these three national labor 
organizations meet as qui kly as 
possible lor the purpose ot dev i~
ing in unity a common program 
of economic and legislative mea
sures," 

Coal Strike 
At A -Glance 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Unemployed-More than 650.-

000. Expect many thousands more 
next week as full eUeet ot freight 
embargo is felt. 

Couri&-Bond were posted for 
fines. Decilion appealed to sup
reme court. 

While Bouse-President Tru
man conferred with cabinet mem
bers on speech to be delivered in 
nation-wide broadcast at 8:30 p.m. 
(CST) tOl1\.orrow. OHicials pre
pared tor an almost complete 
dimout order starting Monday. 

Labor - Philip Murray, presi
dent of the CIO, called on the AFL 
and railroad brotherhoods to join 
the CIO to organize a soUd front 
against the government policy. 

IDdus~r)'-Shutdowns continuing 
but will not become wholesale for 
another week, 

Schoola--Large number closed 
with many more planning exten
ded Christmas vacations. 

Rallroada - Freight shipments 
reduced and plans completed to 
curtailing passenger car service. 

Oakland Aftermath 
OAKLAND, CALIF. «(JP»

Oa.kland police were suddenly 
ordered back on emergency duty 
today as an air of confusion 
and suspicion developed in the 
aftermath of the two and a half 
day $14,000,000 general strike 
which ended yesterday momins. 
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Jarrell DavlP9n. Lawrence E. n.nnl •• 
Keith Spaldln,. 

EDITORIAL STAn' Bookshop. Most SUI students think that 
Gene Ooodwln .................. lDdItor the university has done as well 
William MUler ....... ,.M.na.ln, Editor Ith.n. thO 1 h . d as it could with housing under the Lou PanOI ................. Nlllht Editor A ou... IS pay as rece've 

BUSINESS STAFf Dorea. Ann K"app ......... Newl Editor wide pub1icity as a New York circumstances. 
~ U SI I hiM Bob Collins ................ Sport. Editor Th ' th f' d' f Th .. a, r n. am, ...... Bus ne.. ana.er Keith Spaldlnll .............. <;Ity Editor production, many people may not ese are e m mgs 0 e 
Pp~\1I .. !jI>arer .... A.st. Ad·. Ma,naIer Beverly BenlOl\ ..... .. ... camr,u. I:dItor . know it is available in boolt form. Daily Iowan poll of student opin-

tiona] or,anizations, such as the Intercollegiate Debate confer. 
communist party." 

• • • ence, Old Capitol and Macbride 

second one in the same manner. On the housing qUestion both audItorium. 
Many people did answe'r the two u~per and lower cl*8stnen and ' 12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. Luneh
questions inconsistently, however. men and women agreed on the eon and meeting. University Club 

Those who chan,ed from followJng evaluation: rooms; talk on "Tales ot a World 
"yes" on the Mrst Question to Students were asked: Traveler,'" by Dean Allin W. Da-
"not allowed" on the second "Do you think the university 

7:30 p m. Sigma XI ~, 
chemistry department, cherillltrJ 
building. 

8 p. m. Band concert, IoWI 

Unlo~. 
8 p. m. University play. Univer. 

slty theatre. 
Thul'flday, Dec. l! 

Tol\\. Byrnes .......... ..t !Ayy,ut ?Jana,er Mary liulsl1;amp ........... Soc ely Editor . 
1»e" Decker ......... "Iasalt ed )fan •• er Dick Davl ................. Photo Editor As a play it i$ chiefly distinguisned ion. 
Herb QllOn ......... Circulation Mana.er Don Padlll .......... Wirephoto Operator by two features-its length (so I 

were lIOt beln, conslsUnt. Those has done a ~ood job, about as kin. 
• • • who chanl'ed lrom "no" to "al- well As It could do, or a pqor job 8 p. m. Basitetb,all: Kansas 

Two questions were asked t o lowed" were beln, entirely con- in ~ettin. housing for students State colleg~ vs: Iowa, tieldhOuse 

)2 noon Luncheon.pr0&nlll, 
University club. 

2 p. m. Party bridie, Univehlb 
club. 

91061 ' I. ll:3:~:Y.la 'AVOlIfiJ.VS long they give time out for din-
ner). and the return of Eugene determine the attitude of the stu- slstent. and their wives?" 9 p. m. Barristers' ball, Iowa II p. m . Basketball: Detroit unl. 

versity vs. Iowa, fleldljouse. 
I 

Spain-Bully or Buffer? 
O'Neill's name to a Broadway 
marquee (absent for nearly a de
cade). 

dents toward having the univer- It is interesting to note that Good Job 13% Union. 
sity permit unlimited "freedom of more upperclassmen answered "al- As Good as P0181ble 5S 
speech" on the campus. The lowed" on the second question Poor Job 28 
questions wel'e anlllyzed by than "yes" on the first. Lower- Don't Know II 

Monday, Dec. 9 8 p. m. University play, Univer. 
4:30 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa, sen- sity theatre. 

ate chamber, Old CapItol. Friday, Dec. 13 
A veneraple craftsman of the I classmen, on the other hand , Kave Comments on this question were 

: A /'ter sidestepping the Franco Spain issue, for many montlls the I American theatre. O'Neill is best c asses. an evell smaller vote to the tol- received mostly from those who 
United 'lates, throngh a speech by Senator Tom Conally, reo known for such successful produc- Freshmen and sophomores erant view. felt the unive1'liity was doing a 
eently urged that the Unjted Nation assembly a k Generalissimo tiQns as "EmpQrer Joaes," "Ah, were classified as "lowerclasS- • • • poor job. Others emphasi~ed the 
Franco to resiO'Il as Jlead of the Spanish state. l Wilderness!" "Strange Interlude." men;" juniors, seniors and gradu· Comment on the question con- shortage of rnaterilllS and the fact 

8 p. m. Meetin( ot Amerlc~n 4:30 p. m. University FihT\ so.. 
Association or University Protes- , ciety presellts "The Lad1Van. 
sors, senate chambt'r, Old Capitol. ishes," Dudltorium, art buildllll. 

8 p. m. Unlverslt~· play, Univer- 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountainftll 

'" \J. and "The Ha'r Ape" F m ate students as "upperclassmen." '}'his looks as if fina lly the nited tate. is ready to uack some I y " or so ,e cerning whether or not a commu- that it was the federal gover\l-
sity theatre. Christmas p,rty, C.s.A. haU 

8 p. m. graduate college lecture 8 p. m. University FUm societY 
pORitive action against Franc!) Such action howeve'r will have years he has been rehred from (No significant differences were nist front organization should be ment, not the university, which 
to go farther than merely aski~O' him to sh'p down.' ' the Broad~ay scene, caring littl2 determined when the opinions of alloWed to hold meetings on cam- was to blame. 

on "Geology 01 the Lower Miss- presents "The Lady Vanishes,' 
isslppi Valley." Dr. N. H. Fisk, auditorium, art buildln,. 

. , " . . . whether hiS work was produced. men and women were compared'.) d d M t f th S f th t~ thi 
Becau~~ It doesn. t even snggest a.n.Y ap. phcatlo.n of economlC "The Iceman Cometh" I'S the f'.'I.~t The Iowan asked students: pus were recor e. os 0 ose . ome 0 e commen on s 

Geology lecture room. 8 p. m. University play, Unlver. 
Tuesday, Deo. I. sity theatre. 

d 1 t 1 t I th t d f who favored allowing such an or- guestion were' 
all po I I ~a sanc lon~ 10wever, I, .ac Ion. re~m ~,one <> ,a production of several long plars "Do you think the university ganization to meet held that the "Lack of fo~eslght." 3:30p. m. and 8 p. m. Univer- Saturday, Dec. 14 
~roup of mc boys saym~ to tile bully m thClr mIdst! VI e don t ' he has completed. Mosl ' critics should allow any group whatsO- group's nature should be known "Lax in securing availa:ble ta-
hke Y?~' you bad boy, and we ~l?n 't want to pla~ WI.th you. ~~ a're agreed that this ploy does not ever, regardless of its beliefs, to and not disguised. cillties." 

8ity leoture by Frank Buck, Mac- 2 p. m. matinee. university the. 
bride auditorium. atre. 

away. But tbe bnlly answers, Who do you e tfnk I protactin improve his stature as a dramatist. hold meetings on the campus?" Some comments were: "For what' they have had to 
ya from da G8' House Gang Y" The good' boys shiver at the • • • I Lower Upper " ... as long as it is a public work with. they have done a fairly 

8 p. m. University play, Univer- 8 p. m. University play, Unlver. 
sity theatre. sUy theatre. 

1hQught of the Ga~ :S;ouse Gang and the b~lly. is allo\ved to stay. The play combines tl'le drama. camp:s Classes Olasaes meeting." good job." 
The fear tbat pmn would go comm~lmst if Franco wer~ r~- _Ie elementlJ of "Tobacco Road." Yes 52 0 43% 62% ". .. if they are organized un- "Believe Iowa State has done (POI' laformattoa reprella, .. a... bl7l11:1' .. II. JpCll .. ..., eM 

,...,..Uo .. ID u.. ottIee at 'be freaaaen., 014 CUi .... ) 
/ moved or overthrown has kept the UDited States and J3rltam "TJ\e Lost Weekend" and "Can- No 45 53 86 der their true name." a ,better job." 

Pllralyzed since the end of the war. Both favored the formation nery Row." A ,rou~ 01 del'l~licL ~on't K~ow ~ 4 2 " ... it the platform is made "Instead ot hel~ing the vet-
of a caretaker government to replace Franco and the British idea lOuis fin" refUle in H~rry The umvers,ty r.ece~tly refused public." eran, the universitY Is usln~ him 
was a re toration of the monal'chy for this purpose. Hope', saloon and roomlna- to al~ow an orgamzatlOn to hold "Don't drive such things under- as a me8J1S of 1T)aklng moner," 

GENERAL NOTICES 

'rhe Spanish government-in-exile Was not. atisfactol'Y because hoose In downtown wes& sfde me~tm~s on the campus. The 01'- ground." "The administration of the uni- ME£TrNGs , Botany seminar. Monday at :30 
it was too far left. A bove a 11 Britain and the U. S . did not want New York. Tilere th!lY sodd!lnly gamzatlOn ~ats fbeen

t 
allege~ tOt. be "This is a free country." versity is very poor." ~lIday nfJf.t social dance class. I p. m. in room 408. Chell)iatry 

I 
. .. I d a communis ron organna IOn. "!t'll do "eople good, to "0 to "They' don't anticip'ale enou"h." Mon'day 7 p m women's gym buil..:!I'ng Verona DevI'ne G f 

8 popu ar llprISlng', lind apPl'ehenslOn that auy move would start awa t eath, as near to It as If't' . t ft' Jo< ~ "Good J'Ob for such a sheo'r' t ,.., " -.., . , 0 k t th' I ~ r d they OILn get practicing lor It I IS a communis ron orgam- a meeting like that. They'd be nasium-party. All members urged PottSville, Pa., will speak on "Ern. 
one cp en laue,s Ie . 'zation do you think it should be better equipped to counleract it" time." to come Dec . \I instead of Dec. bryology of Lychorls Alba," and 
. A rlesol llt ion, backed by Jo, e Giral ',s Republica~ government- ~:::duou~;..in .;..ne /ontl~u~. al1ow~d to hold meetings on the I "Let them air their views."· "Ell-en with prioritIes some 16 Las previously announc~d. Eugene Elliott. G of Billinll, 
m-exi e, to cut off a ll imports from Spain is now before the UN wee . e ear ... ~- campus?" • • • things are hard to get." Fhl Bet. Kappa member, - Mont., wi1l spellk on "~borator:r 
assembly. It i Oiral' cont ntion that th is will increase the avail- CUI~~~; ;ndtl~nconvi:~n~JY set , Lower Upper Those who wanted to deny "Not much interest shown." Monday, 4:30 p. m. senate cham- Culture ot Spores of Myx011l1' 
able foodstuff. in Spain and at the . arne time, pecau e of Franco's :s '-bl' 0 I: num t u com- Campus Classes Classes meeting privi1e~es to the organi- "Highly inefficient." bel\ Old Capitol, No~ices have cetes." 
need for foreirtn purchasin ' . la t ddt h' . or... e soc eyre urns one AIlQwed 520/. 390/. 67% zaron either thought ther w "Am not immedia,tely concerned been roailed announcin" the meet- University Veterans assoelatl

-

A 
.." f h gb]Pow

d 
ell', ISO fe an ~s roy lIS .reglme. Theodore Hickman, a traveling 0 0 I, ,. Ae as '" ... 

maJol'lty 0 teas em I' e egate avor tlllS reso utlon but 1 d lal I It Not no room lor corqrt\umsm In mer- and don't know anyone who is." in~. Those who did not receive - Tuesday, 8 p. m., Rive~ ~ 
.. '. ' sa esman an perenn v s or, . • "N t f t n h d t d tI d' .. t b "t d I It may fall to get the nece. sary two.thuds majority because of who this time brings with him I Allowed 42 55 28 lea or thougl')t . suc~ meetings hous, ~g.'~s e oug an no goo Ii no ce an WIS~, 0 e nOLI Ie 01 Iowa Union. A m xer willI! 
Brit ish, American and some Latin American opposition-{)pposi- the Invidious Idea of ,ettlng the DQn·t ~ow 6 . 6 5 should be held 10 town, not on in tl')1! lutu~e sho'uld phone C. It held. 
t ion pl'ompted by fear of commnnism. Although Giral's cabinet Inmates of Harry Hope's hotel . Wha; IS ~he meamng of these tM ,campus. . . th; '$'i.~Y didn't they prepa'r~ for Strothet, 1403\ elu'" Mon. ART EXHmmON 
al 0 contains a representative, of the Catholic and consel'Yati 'e to I th I pi d figures . Is It th.a~ people are not \ Some pegahve comments were. UruveJ's1 y Chess ,l>-

f 
. . ' . ': I ve UP e r pe reams very interested In the free ex- "We shouldn' attempt to pro- "It's a damn tough problem." \l,ay, 7 p. m., rOom 17~ Schaeffer 

orces, .thl ~roup pOlnts t~ the .commum t .member as. a baSIS and see then,tselves ~ they reo pression of sentiments with which niote communism." £.::;;.. p·all. All members are urged to 
Rouault prints will be on db. 

play in the main ga11ery until 
Friday. On Friday the child~1 
art of the University eJeJ1lflJurr 
school will be on display. In the 
auditorium serigraphs will be dls
played by the serigraphs' Nat. 
ional Serigraph society at New 
York. 

for ~helr be.Llef .that U actlOn. WI]! turn Spalll comm~m..t. ~Iy are. That he falls, how ht they don't agree? Or is it that "Nothin~ but dem,ocracy should To lUTe"d ~emiriar be \lre~ent. 
Olrul malJl~all1s tha~ not t.hIS, but. !~e exact OpP~Slt~ IS true. fail~, . and why he falls Is the many feel a state university be represented on the campus." Unitarian church Fireside club I Faculty Square Dance tlub-

The CommunIst party IS now In a po ItJ.on of leadership l~ France sl\bJect of some four hours of should not "sponsor" expreS6ions "The tendency toward commu- Wi I be tepresented by fOur stu- Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., women's 
and ,Jacqu Duclos, Freneh commUDl t leader, ha mformed stage discourse. of. opinion which, they believe, nist sympa'thy among many ele- dents today and tomorrow at a gytn· , 
Oil'al that if no UN action is tllken, France will , end war mate- • • • would harm our government? ments of the university should be midwest college student seminar 1ndepenae~t Town wome" -
rials and, if necessary, troops to assist in relnoving Franco. To accept the play at its face People with college training, carefully watched and, in many I in Chicago. Monday! 7:30 p. m, Y. M. C. A. 

The extent of communi. t influence and control in the new value Is to iain very littlE! To many national polls have discQv- ' instances. squelched." r They are: Bruce Heezen, A3 of rooms if Iowa Union The group 
Fr ncll ~overnment is still unknown. Bnt the French have always seek its significance in microcosm, ered, are more concerned with an I "Certain students of a so-called Muscatine; James Wellhouse, A3 will practice for their Christmas 
been sympathetic to the pan ish Repl,bliean enuse and if this in "symbolic e~tensiQn," or to pon- intelledual demand, for consist- 'intelllgentsia' class woulf;i un- of Ames; Katherine James, G of caroling tour and receive knitting NAVAL AVIATION 
promise is calTied Ollt, th(' ne,'" government in Spain will be com- der over it as a prelude to events ency. Many SUI students, there- doubtectly fall for the cleverl)" Huntington, N, Y.; and IVa Reed, instructions for Chri~tmas gift COLLEGE PROGIJAM. r 

munist. 1'he very thing 1he western powers feal' ,Ilill become an ;~i~e ~~~:c~sedOl1:1~~d g~~~gO~~~ ~~:~tio~t~~ :h~s:~;i;!at~~: ~~s; '~~~~~~~~~btg~~;:ni~~~~~~ In A~~~ L;:!~nE~~! ' A. Worthley ~~:~~~:~ n~~u~~~~:[t~t:esi~~;~ PI~~~ ;~~d~et ~~t~e~~T.i~.~ 
llct11aljty bccause of their own timidity. witl10ut the delights of intoxica- have felt compelled to answ~r the I "They are not American ." will also attend. [ are invited. Navill aviation college DfOlhl 

Something to Think About 
Jolm L. Lewis ha 1Je!'J1 fined $10,000, and the coalworker have 

b en fined $3,500.000. L wi!! can afford to pay $10,000. Perhap!! 
1he miners' union can also afford the $3,500,000 fine. 

Perhlips they even deserve the fine. TIl strike has certainly 
cau ed a serious ituation in the it~d tate and promises to 
cr ate widespread havoc both at home and abroad if it is ' con
limled much longer. Whe1hel' or not one group of people should 
be al]owed to strike when the strike will have such widespread 
con qeunces is a big qlle tio . Whether or not John L . Le,'vis 
and hi miners are justified in their aCCllsation'" and demands is 
anotner question. 

What we are wondering about is what llas happened to the war 
profiteer - the Gar. , ons, thl' OPA violators, black marketeer , 
etc. Have they a l 0 been tried and fined proportionately '-Ha s 
pu blie opinion ever risen to such seol'D over thE-se violations a it 
ha over organized labor? Does it all dept'l'\d on which foot the 
hoe i pinching . III it all right wh en you benefit by the ' ;iola· 

tions and all wrong when you ~re hurt by violations ? Ts the ]lilian 
being penalized because thc effect. of the strike 81' .0 immecli
ately and plainly yisible ",llcn thc rising co~t of living Pftrtiallv 
due to the black market was s lower and, not quite !to obviollS 7 Is 
the union being pcnnlizf'd ~o )feav il,Y bec8llsc, unlike the black 
market and ils ilk, the union is a tangible ol'ganization upon which 
one can easil y put hi s finged 

We don't know. We were just w011dering ... 

A Problem for UNESCO 
(The Christian Science Mon4~r) faith th man II greater than any 

Is there a common denominato~ doctrinaire ideology. It is clear 
between all men? Or is mankind that the whole ot Russian culture 
necesaatily and hopelessly divided and character cannot be crushed 
in t 0 anta,onistic Ideological within the narrow bounds of 
camps? These Questions-under-
ICo1'ed by recent diplomatic bat- Marxist d<>«ma, just as the hu-
Hes between Russia and the mane culture ot so-called Roman 
Weat-confront the United Na- Catholic countries spHIs over the 
tions Educational, Scientific and barriers 01 the official faith. Un
Cultural Organization in its ten- ' yielding do,mas may remain" mu
tat! ve effort~ to find a common tually exchlsive, Whl,e the rich 
meeting ground for intellectual residual elements of humanity 
co-operat~on between the nations. offer an area wHere men can unite 

Dr. Julian Huxley, the executive in persuit of a common ,ood. 
secretary ' of UNESCO, has ex- It is possible to recognize the 
pressed faith that a common exploded lOth-century assump
ground can be found, despite Rus- tion on which Marxi.t dialectlcal 
sia's aloofness from the organiza- materialism rests and yet maln
tion. This is challenged by YUgo- tain faith that the Spiritual capa
slavia's special observer at the citles of the Russian people trans
conferencl\ who declares co-oper- cend offioial Ml1rxlsm. It may 
ation i~sible whjle UNESCO take a high delree of reli,lous 
rejects Marxist dialectical materi- faith and Insl,ht to clln, to this 
alism, and who adds: fact when Soviet officialdom 

"No one can contest that in the rudely slams the door on a type 
history of humanity 'all progress of co·operation which it fears. It 
haa been tied to materialist may be premllture to hope for So
thought." , viet co-operation Irl ev~~ the 11-

With this flat statement one mlfed objectives of UNESCO. 
may couple the appeal of Kon· But that or,antzatlon must rest 
stantin Simonov, young So.viet on the broadest concet:'t of hu
author, calling on his 1ellow writ- manlty's ,oal d8 transcending the 
ers to wage "an active and re- special Interkts of any Ideolo,y 
lentless offensive against our en- or "ism." dnly 10 can it rellect 
emies" in the present "ideoloiical in .ome measure the wtsdom ana 
war." How, under such clrcum- .,awer C?f the Supreme Beln, who 
Itances. ill It possible to maintlin "maketh his 'un tel rise on the 
a faith in world co-operation on evil and the good; and sendeth 
tbe cultural level? rain on the Just and on the un-

It Is only possible if One has just." 

tion. That a decadent civilization r Home Economics club-mem- must have his completed appikl· 
is tt'tering at the abyss of doom 110 RATHER BE RIGHT be,rship party. Monday . 4:30-5:30 tion on ale by Dec 17. Infarffil· 
and the "iceman cometh" will be p. m., room 102, Macbride hall. tion and application forms l1li1 
especially banal if ever proven Freshmen and sophomores will be obtained at the ottice of sit-

~~~~t:;:!:::~~~~~~:";' A Revo/uJion and Its Troubles "to""n l'n"" RanAd sDenilorOs. cdAentL aE{tNairsD' A R 
ideas nor his charac;ters seem con
'oIincin¥ or human. Throughout the 
play they appear but the figments MEXICO CITY - Everybody 
9f a distressed crel\ ti ve imagina
tion . .In short, the drama finds its 
greatest verisimilitude In Eugen~ 
O'Neill's name on the title page, 
and tl!e flame flickers. 

New Processed Art 

here walks on little cat feet p6-
Iitically, thou~h the revolution is 
k ind of middle aged by nQw being 
almost a generation old . It is still 
the revolution and it is a trouble
some th ing to own a revolution. 
This care weighs heavily on the 
left which finds it hard to be both 

so Silk Screen Prints 
Now on. Display 

An exhibit of 50 serigraphs, dis
tributed by the National Seri,rapb 
society of 1'{ew York, is now on 
display in the art building audi
torium. 

Serigraph is a technical term 
developed to identify silk screen 
prints. They are pictures printed 
in c010r on paper and stenciled 
ontq a silk screen. The result is a 
colorful and live1y print. as much 
a part of the graphic arts field as 
are etchings, lithoitaphs or 
woodcuts. 

For centuries various methods 
for making stencil color prints 
have been devised, but with the 
development of the American silk 
screen process the t e c h n i que 
reached Jts first degree ot. refine
ment. The current exhibIt reveals , 
the advancement the process has 
undergone since the fIrst eXperi-

, rnents In 1932. 
The National SerigJ:'aph socjety 

' has among Its members artists 
who repr~sent a substantial cross 
section of the paJnters and prlrit
makers of the nation. 

Iincluded In the exhibit are 
prints by James McConnell, 'for
merly On the staff of the Unfver
sity of Iowa art department. 

Dulllicate prints of the exhibi
tion, which Will close Jlln. II, may 
be purchased. A price lilt is aVllil
able in the art departlfient office. 

t~a"laln Coe tt; VI.lt 
IitRleiiem SflHde 8 

Mrs. Cat-rie Cae o( Dixon, UI., 
8upreme wortht chaplain of Beth
lehem shrIne, will be Ii ,uEisl at 
the Christmas ceremonial meetin, 
ot Bethleheln shrine 8 In the Ma
sonic temple at • p. m. Wednes-
day. ' 

A treasurer will be elected alld 
a special collection for the mate· 
rial objectlve tund will be taken. 

official and criti
cal at the same 
time, and the re
sult is a cUl'ious 
sort of nervously 
proprietarial air 
maintained most
ly in silence. This 
does not mean 
that the lett is 

It s mem
bers meet and 
mutter in the 

GRAFTON restaurant court 
of Sanborn's drug store on the 
gay Madero. with the re~ult that 
there is current a Spanish phrase 
about the intellectuals at San
born's, which has something like 
the meaning in this country of 
penthousc pinks in New York. The 

• 

By SAMU,EL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndhlate 

left follows the revolution thrO\lgh 
aU its turns hoping it is directing 
it. The turns are many. 

Mexico has about given up the 
hope of saving itself through agri
culture and distributfon of the 
land. The land has been distribut
ed, but there is not enough ot it. 
The old slogans erash against a 
stati stical wall and so the present 
program is one of industtializa
tion; of making a Latin Belguim. 
The left inteliectuals are now 
caught up in a dream ot factor
ies, of turbines and dynamo , ot 
tall chininl!YS Ilantini smoke into 
the soH blue Mexican air. 

One goes to see Vicente Lom
bardo Toledano, the Mexican la
bor leader who is often called E1 
Rojo, the Red. by the conservative 
side. He sits beneath a volcanic 
portrait of Karl Marx, by Siquie. 
ros, in his office in the Edilicio 
Pensiones. opposite the revolu· 
tionary monument, naturally, and 
he talks in tavor of tariffs. This 

is a little surpflSmg. at 1irst. It WSUl (9}O) WHO (1040) WMT (GOO) IXEL (l~ 
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Catholics to Build 
~uon.'" type Chapel 
Fot Students SoOn 

lhe lett maintains its tactical 5i· 
~!lnce. Since the ri,M does not own 
~he revo)utlon it holler~ Ill! ~he 
time and ,alns) some sa)<, alt the 
concessIons. It Is fa_cinatlh, to ~ee 
ilia left standing stonily by hOp-
ing that the right Is only ruin- The bUlldln, of a temporary. 
Ish In, the motive ~ower for the 
enalne. It .till believes Jtself to quonset·type chapel tor CatholiC 
b. ddvln •. It is a delicate .am~ ot students hal been authorized by 
which. one nnslls the vlbratjoni the ' Most Rev. Ralph R. Hayes, 
everYWhe\,e in tl')\s country wllich bl.hop of Davenport, and will be
had its ROOIevelt betore it had its lin immediately, ac:cordlng to the 
Mc~lnley, so that it Is nQw torced, Rev. 1.eQn.rd Bru,man director I to trr the expedient 01 bal'lll" at the Catholic St.ldent' center. 
thll one ait ill tJie other's lap. I The chapel wUt be built on 

North Riverside drive behtnd !ttl 
present student property on a lot 
pure hued nearly a year 110. 

Fa ther Bru,man said the pol' 

sibil! ties of bulldinr I perll'lanell! 
structure were inve8tJ,ated . bill 
labor Dnd material a'hQ~ 
forced the decision to build I 
quonset hut type chap,l. 

ratlte~ Brucm4n '1\1d ~ Dild 
for a chapel was felt btcaUit 01 
the l~r,e number ot ~ath~ ~ 
denu In 19wa City. He add .. -.t 
funds ar. beln, ral.... let tal 
permllnent .tructUrf . 
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, ORe of TVien" Girls 
I fo rule as Colonel 

One ot these senior candidates 
from women's housing units wilt 
"liln as Honoral'~ Cadet Colone 
at the Military Ball Jan. 17, at 
Ibwa' Urilon: 

Betty Ann Erickson ot Spencer, 
Alpha Delta Pi; Bette Jo Phelan 0' Mason City, Currier; Notma 
snyder dt Rock Island, Sigma Del
ft Tau; Harriet Arnold or Val
v~taiso, Ind., Chi Omega; Wlnl
I\'I!d Shields of Kansas City, Mo., 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Joan Holt 
of Hi,hland Park, Ill., Pi Beta 
Phi; Kathryn Larson of Si!)ux 
Falls, S.D., Currier. 

Beulah Jaster of Fort Madt~ofl, 
fairchild hou e; Yvonne Living
ston of Iowa City, Delta Delta 
Delta~ Holly Baker of Highland 
Park, lIl. , Currier; Barbara Keem
merer of Independence, Gamma 
Phi Beta; Mary Nelle White of 
Seymourj Mo., Zeta Tau Alpha; 
Helen E. Zimmerman of Wotel'Joo. 
Independenti Julianne Freund of 
Cellar Rapids, Currier; Boverly 
Vl\!! Buskirk or Hawarden, Alpha 
Xi Deltai Charlotte Penningroth of 
Cedar Rapids, Delta Gamma. 

Dbrothy Kottemann of BUl']jng
too, Kappa Alpha Theta; Fran 
Pederson of Siouxi Falls, S. D., 
Clinton Place; Bettye Ann Neal, of 
Pierre, S. D., Alpha Chi Omcgll, 
Il~d Kay Knowles of Kirwin, Kan., 
Eastlawn. 

The woman chosen to reign as 
Hoborary Cadet Colonel will wear 
white shirt, skirt, overseas cap, 
gloves Slid shoes, black tie ond 
white oIticer's blouse trimmed 
with gold braid. She will be pre
senfed with a cadet colonel chosen 
by the military department. 

The custom of selecting an hon
Orary cadet colonel from among 
the senior women on ('amp us was 
a~andoned during the war yeaTS. 
rt is now being reVived for the 
first fime since 194 S. 

~farl( to Sing Solo 
In Handel's 'Messiah' 
At Ft. Dodge Sunday 

·Frot Harold Stark of the music 
department will be tenor soloIst in 
a presentation of Handel's "Mes
siah" by the SOD-member Webster 
cou\\ly choral union at Ft. Dodge 
Sun. night. 
. Appearing for the fifth time as 
soloist in the "Messiah" at Ft. 
Dodge, Professor Stark will re
ceive an honorary membership in 
the Webster county group Sunday. 

On Sunday, Dec. 15, Professor 
Stark will sing in a "Messiah" 
production at Bowling Green, 
Ohio. He will be tenor soloist with 
the Bowling Green State univer
sity chorus and. orchestra. 

Story of Carols to Be 
Morning Chapel Theme 

Morning Chapel broadcasts next 
week will be under the direction 
of YWCA and will be on the 
theme, "The Story I\ehind our 
Christmas Carols." Mprning Cha
pel is broadcast daily except Sun
day from 8 to 8: i5 a. m. over 
WSUI. 

Louise French, YWCA executive 
secretary, will lead the tirst pro
tram Monday mornjng based on 
"Oh, Little Town 01 Bethlehem." 
The leaders for the rest of the 
week are Tuesday, Betty Ann 
!rickson, A4 01 Spencer, "AWay 
in a Manger." 

Wednesllay, Nancy Hole, A~ of 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, "It Came 
Upon a Micfnight Clear"; Thurs
day, :Pat Seymour, A3 01 LaSalle, 
nt, "Oh, Come All Ye Faithful"; 
Friday, Jean Collier, A4 ot Free
port, m., "Joy to the World"; Sat
urday, Harriet Arnold, A4 of Val
paraiso, Ind., "Silent Night." 

led Cross Chapter 
Mails 136 Gift Boxes 

The Johnson county chapter of 
the Junior Red Cross has an
nounced, 136 gift boxes for child: 
ren in war-devaslated nations 
have been sent to midwestern Red 
Cross headquarters in St. Louis. 

Mrs. H. H, Jacobsen, chairman, 
&aid the gi {ts were su~plied by 
pllbEr school children of John on 
county. 
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.. . 
'SlaYe,y' I's Nol~ lfleir 

* • 
-In Rept~ tOlSOttbl~lt .. ... .. 

B, Jean Ellis 
Soelet)' SCaff Writer 

"We may be lonely, but we I have found ( love ' to cook and 
aren't slavesl" assert university wo~k about my home. J)urin, my 
students' wives. spare Ume I del ml!tldin" CTochet 

This is their answer to an art- or read. BesideS, I'm so aratelul 
icle on the lile 01 drudgery of to have my husband home alter 
American housewives by Dr. nearly four years oVt!rseH that 
Margaret Mead, American an- I couldn't pOSSibly be unhappy 
thropologlst, wife' and mother. when we're together at last:" 

Dr. Mead states that the feeling And that, Dr. Mead, seerna to be 
of isolation and loneliness which the big reasOn unlVeTslt~ wives 
is a "source of unhappiness and don't consider themseJvet "!\lav
slavery" to many wives and 'es." With them~ keepin,' hodse is 
mothers can be partially solved 'Purely voluntary and most of 
by flew labor-saving devices. SM them love it. 
also feels the American husband 
should take more responsibility 
in the home life of his family. . 

Wives 01 university stUd
ents acree wltb Dr. Mead that 
10neUnen j.... IOllI'Ce 01 
unhapplnfll8 to many wives 
and mothenr. Oddly enou"", 
eacb feels this must apply to ' 
other wive., tor, none will 
admit beln~ lonely. 
"It gets a little monotonous 

though," said a Hawkeye village 
trallerite. "It's too expensive to 
go out often and we can't enter
tain people because my husband 
studies in the evening," 

Town Hous&wives' 
Dislike Charges 'foc:Y 

By JBRBY JONBS 
Soetet, 1Jt&ff1 Wiiter 

Iowa City housewives don't seem 
to agree with Dr. Mead's views 
either. A'PpaTently th~ don't re
gard themselves slaves, nor feel 
their occupation is a narrow and 
restricted one, completely la&lng 
in outside interests. 

Critlolsm of :fUW" Cit) lioUle'. 
wives was rIlthe'r' pIIdde'c1 ..... 
ward those wOmen WIld IfIIIY 
brid,e eve", afternoon' and' "
enln~ and malu! no effort' tO ' lit
terest tbelnMlvel In tilen· Hcntlt18 
and families. 
Everyone agreed wholeheart

RigQ_ Ellcted Presldent1 
Of ~rd of Direct~rs 
For GcM»p' in Riverdal .. 

Robert Riggs, A4 of Ames, last 
night Was elected president of tbe 
board of directors for the coopera
tive store to be established at 
Riverdale vinage for aU families 
living in university etnergency 
housing . 
. Frank R. Diggins Jr., Ll of 
Marshantown, was elected vice. 
president of the seve\1-member 
boar~; Mrs. Darleen Murry, A4 
ot Ames, secretary, and Robert 
Reeves, G of Ottumwa, treasurer. 

The board undertook final work 
on the articles of incorporation 
pril'lr to sending them to the Iowa 
secretary of state for approval. 
and ' dIscussed preliminary steps 
necesSllry to establlsHmenf 01 the 
store. 

. Tn'e 
Party line 
Alpha Ohi Ome ... 

Alpha Chi Omega sorority will 
hold its annual lonnal dinner 
dance in the Rose room at Hotel 
Jefferson ' tonlibt from 7 tb 12 
o'clock. Chaperons for the dance 
are Mrs. Artllur Guernsey, house
mother, Mrs, Mahlon Anderson, 
and Dr. and Mrs. William Peter-

Howevllr, the thrill of being· 
able to do things for herself in 
h~r own home has eliminated for 
this wife the spectre of household 
drudgery Dr. Mead deplores. 

edly that chlldren, far from' being sen. 

Children Borin,? 
As for children being "poor 

conversationaliSts," as Dr. Mead 
claims, Qne graduate student's 
wife strongly disagreed. "With 
children there is always something 
new-what they lack in vocab
ulary they. make up for in person
ality. Life is never dull with a 
three-year-old in the household." 

Proving there are two sides to 
every question, another Hawkeye 
village resident finds her children 
are proving quite a problem. 
With a husband who works in 
addition to attending classes, a 
baby and a four-year-old daugh 
ter, she confessed she never seems 
to get her work done. 

Approve Labor-Silvers 
"There are sO many additional 

tasks to be done in a trailer," she 
said, "that if one had the lab6r
saving appliances Dr. Mead speaks 
of, and a husband sharing in 
hOl'sehold duties and care of the 
children, it might be a great deal 
lighter." 

\loor conversationalists. add 
greatly to the zest 01 living If De"" Chi 
the proper attitude is taken. Delta Chi fraternity will pre. 

"The runnybone must be burifd sent its Chritltmas formal dunce 
pretty deep in anyone who doe$- at the fraternity: house tonigllt 
n't enjoy having her own children from 9 tl> 12 midnight. Hal' Web
around," said one woman. "I ste'r's- tlartd will providt! the musIc. 
ought to know. I raised six of 
them." 

Another, the proud mother of a 
on!!-year-old child, finds it fas
Cinating just to watch her little 
girl develop from day to day. She 
is trying hard to make her an in
teresting converstlltlona!lst by en
larging her vocabulary as fast as 
possible. 

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority will 
entertain at a "Holly-Day,j dance, 
Christmas formal, at the chapter 
house tonight from 9 to 12. Chap
erons are ar. and Mrs. Kirk' H. 
POrteI', Dr. and Mrs. Earf E. Har
per arid Mrs. Fred Pownali 

"B"ored?" she asked, looking as- "iii' gJlsUon PI 
tollished. "I don't have time to' tie 
bored- I'm too busy." 

Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity will 
hold its 25th annual wint!:!l' formal 
tonight at the Iowa City Country 
club. DanCing wHl be from 9 p.m. 
to 12 midnight to the music ot 
Bert Rose' orchestra . 

Phi Gamma Delta 
The Phi Gamma Delfa' "ApachE! 

Brawl" will be held tonight trom 

'l'he Women arreed' tlia~ moil~ 
em labor-saviltr' dmcl!I .del 
rreatLy to tH~ enJoym.ent of a 
housewife. They apeed: ",C), 
that fathers should take an· ac
tive part in bome life and the 
training of chJldren. MOil' of 
them Sa-}' their husbandlJ" do' take 
a great In terest in the children 
and the home and are quite 9 to 12 in the chapter house. John 
sa t1sfactory in this respect. I Byers an~ his orchestra will p:o-

"Combining a home and a cal.. VIde muSlC for the dance, whIch 
reer successfully isn't too diffi... will featurl! a French underground 

Christmas Parti Plannect-

if.., Club Nee ings 
"t' Lueaa WoJ1l1Uis CI •• 

A Chl'lJItmas plU'ty wiU be spon
sored by the East Lucas Woman's 
c1ub · tomorrow at C.s.A. hall. 

Dinner wiU be served a t 6 p.m., 
followed by a program and gift 
exchange around the Christmas 
!tee. 

Plans for the party are being 
made by members residing Cln no
<'hester road. All club membE'rs 
Me asked to bring sandwi('h and 
table service. 

Ita ..... Del ... 
Kappa Delta alumn e as.'.ocia

tlon will meet tomorrow evenin~ 
in hie home- 01 Mrs. Fred Fehling. 
4l!4 S. Summit street, for II !l:20 
banquet. Members planning tCl nt
Umd are. asked t!1 contact Mrs. 
Fehling, 3208. 

A\heus HIstory Olrcle 
"The Lile of DoUy Madison" 

Will be reviewed by Mrs. C. S. 
Meardon al a meeting of Athens 
Hi&tory' circle Monday aflCTlloon. 
'!be meetltlg will be in the home 
01 Mrs. E. E. Dierks, 230 N. Clin
tbn street, at 2:30 p.m. 

Kappa PItt, 
Dt. and Mrs. E. E. HI.·: ~ .. will 

enta-taiQ Kappa Phi Methodist 
sorority in their home at 8 p,m. 
Monday; Mrs, Harper is a patron
ess ot Kappa Phi. 

NHWeI'ian Women's Group 
"Norway During the War" will 

be< the tbpic discussed' by 0 1ney 
Grat, a Norwegian student, :It a 
meeting of the Norwegian Wo
men's Group Monday. 

The meeting, at 7:30 p.m. in 1hc 
home of Mrs. M. Cl'amlllett, 816 
S. Clark s treet, will feature u 
Christmas party and gift excl13n"e. 

Pythlan Sisters 
Athens Temple, Numb~r 81, Py

thlan Sisters wiU meet Monday at 
8 p.m, in the }Cnights of ,Pythi ns 
hall. Mrs. Elbert A. Miller will 
preside. 

Iilwa. l':lb Woman's Club 
"The' Changing Congo" will be 

the titie oC :l talk to be given 
by Mrs. Lewis Jaggard :it Tues
day's meeting of the llt ratul' ue
partment of the Iowa City Wo
man's club. 

The meeting will be in th 
board room of the publiC' library. 
Also included on the program will 
be a review of "My Africa" given 
by MI!S. A. J. Page and "Amcl'tcon 
DaugHter" given by Ml·S. D. G. 
Oshner. 

FrlenslHp Circle-
Mrs. EdIth Williams was clected 

W ident of Friend hip cirel, 
King's Daughters, . at a m ting 
Thursd y night. Other 0 ricers 
elected were Mrs. C. E, Sh Duon, 
vice prestd nt; Mrs O. N. Riggs, 
treasuret', and Mrs. Philip Ketel
~on, secretary. 

lima Theta Tau 
Maxine Swon, G oC V n Horne, 

was elected president of Sigma 
Theta -Ta\!, national schola lif' 
nursing sorority, at a meeting 
Thursday nIght in 10 a Union. 

Othel' newly elected officers in
clude: Gertrude S. ar, G of Iowa 
City , vice-president; Velma Flynn, 
G of Oxford Jun tion, secretary; 
Mrs. Joo Meyers, G of M nning, 
treasurer, and Jan Roddewig, G 
oJ Davenport, archivist. 

V.F.W. Auxiliary 
Thirteen persons were initiated 

into V.F.W. auxiliary 2$81 Thurs
day evening in the Bag] , haU. 
Those initiated were Mrs. Mar
garet Bushman, Mrs. Estell El'bc, 
Mrs. Emma Infleld. Mrs. S dic 
Eash, Mrs. Jennie Owen, Mrs. 
Marilyn Pal'ker, Mrs. Dorothy 
Spratt, Mrs. Irma Smid, H len 
H 8, Alma Holeucek, Alic Pog
genpohl, Loretta Seydel nnd Bctty 
Vcvcra. 

Eastern lar 
Mrs. F . B. 01 n was rho 1'\ 

worthy matron of th Jessnml n 
chapter of tbe Order or the Eu~t\)rn 
Star at a meeting Wedn d Y eve. 
ning. 

Ray E. Carson is worthy patron, 
Mrs. E. C. Rwoder, associate mll
tron; Ray Lewis, a soeiate p troni 
Mrs. M. H. Taylor, sec r tary; Mrs. 
O. A. While, conduch-e s. and 
Mrs. Elwin K. Shain, associate 
cond uctress. 

Installatiun ot thes officers will 
take pJace carly in January. 'ren 
appointments are yet to be mad . 

Royal Neighbors LOilfe 
New oracle of the Royal NeJgh

bors lodge, No. 265, is Mrs. J. p, ' 
Bleeker, cho en nt Wedn(;sday 
evcning's mceting in the K. ot 
P. hall. 

Mrs. O. L. Reese was eledcd 
vice oraclei Mrs. Emma Oldis, 
past orncle; Mrs. H. B. WI'ieht, 
chane 1101'; Mrs. Gorge A. Stc- / 
vens, recorder; MI·s. D lores Ro
gel's, rcc iver; Mrs. Lauro Motlh s, I 
man hal; Mrs. Eulolia Reid, in~ide 
guardi Mrs. Helen Cochenour, out
side guard, nnd MI·s. Margaret 
Wicse, manllgel'. New cuslodlan 

,L. Reese. 

"Dr. Mead hasn't found the 
whole solution for women with 
small babies," stated another stu
dent's wife, who has managed to 
keep active in community events 
even though she has a small child. 

"The woman with a. small 
baby (8 ca.ubt In the .taP ot 
stayi'nK ho'me. But she can't 
let It ,ee her dOWn--lt Is up 
to her to reatran,6 her atti
tude. She must Coree herself 
to take the baby and ,0 out. 
even if It's only down to the 
corner to talk to the mail
man. Above all, It Is Impor-

cult," said one woman. She rec. theme. 
ommends this for the woman who Theta. XI Unlverslty or Iowa DlUnes ('Iub finds time on her hands and who 
begins to feel discontented with 
her lot in life. 

The general consensus of opin
ion of Iowa City wives seemed to 

Theta' Xi fraternity pledges will , The University of Iowa lJarr.es 
hold an informal party tonight book club will meet Tuesday ~ve
from 9 to 12 hbrioring the actives. ning at 7:30 in the home oC l\[rs. 

Robert Simon, 217 S. Gilbert 
street. All members planning to 
attend are asked to call Mrs. Si
mon, 7946. 

Professors to Discuss .. 
Planning of Campus 

tant to keep -up the Interests 
of pre-marriage days a.nd 
acquire new ones." 
MoSt ex-career girls have no 

regrets about leaving theil' 
schoolrooms and olfices for a 
trailer or small apartment while 
their husbands go to school. 

A fCYrm'er music teacher glanced 
ruefully around her tiny trai1et 
and wished space petmitted a 
piano so slie, too, could continue 
her car*r while keepin, hciusl!. 
She feels thOSe who "play the 
typewriter" have a defi nite ad
vantage, for man'y are doing work 
in their homes or continuing their 
education while writing. 

Contentecr Wife 
The happiest wife interviewed 

seems to be the one who shook 
.her head when told Dr. Mead's 
theory that women don't auto
matically become good house
keepers just because they are 
married'. 

"This may be true for some 
wives," she agreed. "JDersol'lally 

I 

be that life is what you make it Alpha Del'" PI 
and that most wort1en don't need 
to change their hbmes nearly as 
much as their '1ttitudes. 

Sorority FUnd. f6' Aid 
Dufch- *.k6bt~n 

A tea honoring Mrs. Matilda 
Buehler, Alpha Delta Pi sorority 
hOllsemother, and Mrs. H. Law
relice Shipman, tirst grand vice
president of Alpha Delta Pi, will 
be held at the chapter house to
morrow afternoon from 2:30 to 
5 o'clock. 

Money is being raised' by the Beta Theta pj---
Alplia Xi Delta sororit» (or a fund . 
of the national chapter t'o aid in I A formal Christmas dmner
the rehabilltation of the wartorn dance wlll be ?eld tonight at the 
village Of NOOl'dwyk, H'oliand. Beta Theta PI !~aternlty house 

Each men\~r will contribute from 6:30 p.m. until 12:15 a.ll!. 
one cent for each year ot her age Union Boa.rd'--
at the 10rtheol'illng chapt'er meet- • The Sunday afternoon tea dance 
ings. sponsorid by Union Board will' 

When Iowa's chapter observes be helli' from 2 until 5 p .m. to
its Founders' da~ ~pl'n' 17, t he' morr6W ih the. RIVeI' roOm of row a 
contributions will be sent to the' Uniom 
nauohal chapter. The tolal :trom 
all Alpha Xi Delta chapters will 
be given' to the American Relief 
for Holland committee. 

NoordwyJt, to show its apprecia
tion, will send tuli p bulbs to the 
chapters. 

Ifi~fta,. ~W6red 
I. A. Richards, protessol'-a:t

large 01 Hah'aTd uniliersitY, was 
gues~ of hortor at a {acuItY lunch
eon y'estl!rdat noon in' the' Rose 

Sheets, towels, and blankets roora of Frot-el' jefferson. President 
account for more than half the Virgil M. Hallcner honored Pro
cotton uSed fn the manufacture lessor Richards lit a' dInner last 
Of houseMl'd ,oods. might at R'ot'el Jetlehlon. 

fS YOUR fUTURE IN ' SALES, ADVERTISING 

OR MERCHANDISING! 
H .. • •• neeDa' opp6rtuDlty for 108D9 1CIl .. -mla1ded men to EARN wblle 

fhey tranl and learn. .. Wnq a weU·moW!\ ltaple food product. 

U -you are Inter .. ted In a .al .. , .al .. promotlon or advertWlM,t.tate 48ad 
the opportunlty for wide travel-here's the lob that wIl qlve you iIlvcduabl. 
traIDIIIi9 ad experre~. 

YounQ alDQ1e me. with Me) or more yean coUeQ. ed.catlon, or the equlv· 
alltnt, preferred. 

':I!. ~ cen. aalcuy, aDd traveDlnq expeDHL 

Apply by mall or In penoD to-

SALES DEPARTMENT 

NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 

I . , 

1515 tI. AftDUe N. E. Cedcir ~, Iowa 

r 

Prof. Frederic G. Higbee of the 
college o{ engineering will explain 
the work of the campus planning 
committee at the second meting 

CatalYst Club of the University o! Iowa chapter 
At the Christmas parly of the of the American Association of 

Catalyst club held last night, eight University Professor Monday. 
new members wel'e initiated inlo The meeting will be held In the 
the group. They were Mrs. W. C. senate chambel' of Old Capitol 
Bolte, Mrs John Enge~ Mrs. Ro-' at 7:30 p. m. and is open to all 
bert Heppe, Mrs. Vernon Jaynes. faculty members, Prof. Ralph 
Mrs. Robert Keller, Mrs. Sher- Ellsworth, director ot 4niversity 
man Rabidenu) Mrs. Reed Shipley libraries and president ot the 
and Mrs. Maurice Smith. club, said yesterday. 

TAKE SNAP-SHOTS AT NIGHT • 
THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON 

You'll want an indoor snapshot record of your 
, lemily tlUa Christmas, and with Kodak Film. 

it will be easy to make. Come in for your fihn 
toaay- be ready for holiday pictUIe-laking. , 

No war surplus, &r olt-brand films here - you have De Beed ' 
to worry about our films. 

Photoll'rapbic Depl 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
lU East Collere St.reet 

'Natlonally Known lor Complde Photopaph1e Depar&lDent. 

l:edute Plus Pidures 
On Hudson Bay Trip 
Equal Triangle Forum 

An illustrated travelogue des
cribing a trip to-Hudson Bay wll1 
be featured at the lirst of a series 
of forum programs sponsored by 
Triangle club tor 1946-47. 

Prof. A. K. MUler will give the 
talk tomorrow at 4 p. m. ift the 
Triangle club library in Iowa Un
ion. 

Established principally as a so
cial hour for members and their 
wives or women friends, the series 
Is sponsored by the torum com
mittee of the club. Music and re. 
freshments will conclu.de the nrc
gram. 

Parking Meters to 
Be Installed Monday 

The long-awaited par k j nil 
meters wUl be installed in Iowa 
City be~inning Monday at 8 a. m, 

Joseph Mitchell, engineer !rom 
the Magee-Hale Park~O-Meter 
company at Oklahoma City, said 
yesterday installation of the 150 
meters would take about three 
days. 

Mitchell has brought specialized, 
equ.ipment with him and will in
stall the meters with the aid ot 
a nine-man crew furnished by 
Rolph H. Wildman, local contrac
tor. 

Warmly 
Welcomed 

• .AGIIIB& 

FraternitY Slat 
Mixer for Dec. 19 

-The loeal thapt...- 0« Phi .. 
Sigma, national honorary frater
nity for rTeshmen men, will bold 
a mixer for melllbers and tt.b
men showin« promise ot Mitt 
scholarshIp at Iowa Union. nee. 
19., from 7 to 9 p, m. 

ProI. John 11:. Brtus. tacuftr ad
viser, said that there are approld. 
mate\y 1:S0 freshmen eU&ible to 
attend the mixer. Anouncementl 
will be sent to them indlvlduall7. 

Prince Captures Dragon. 
Lady in U, High Play 

Universlty hiIh school 1ItUdenta 
will present ''The DnIIoDu lib 
adaptation of tfte llU11Clm ~ by 
Lad7 ~, Dec. 19. III Mae
bride auditorium. 

The play dnlmat1zet the pUght 
of a youn, prlneess, played try 
Norma Thornton, who Is to be 
devoured by a dra,on on her 
eighteenth birthday. She Is uved 
from the drallOn by Karl Harsh· 
barger, in the role ot a handsome 
young pl'lnce. The drafOll Is 
played by Charles Lenthe. 

J. J. Kelly. University high 
sehool dramatic eoe~h. adapted ijle 
pJay from ICript$ employin, 
Celtic, Cockney and Irish cita
lecb. 

I 

Stocking ~aps" 
She will wenr cutled, 
knotted or draped 
round her throatl 
Whites and bri ta. 

1.98 

Head Scam 
In lush colors. Wondel'
ful, lacy weaves that 
frill becomingly about 
the face. Wool IlIId 
rayon, 

1.98' 

Pa"ka, Hooch 
Fbr school and ap<1rta. 
Heavy knits with' 
frinie tril1lmJn, of 
yarn. White' or col~. 

1.00 
MIlUnery Dept.-8eeond FIeor 

SATUBbAY ONLY 

Preci06 
SEAMLESS 

NYLO S 
U Santa brinCJ8 Her Iheee exquiaite NYLONS her ChJ1It. 
mas ia made more cheerful. 300 needle and 40 d.nlar. 
Reinforced heel and t08. All Nylon. 

Pnone orders acc~ted from 9 Ji..M. to 1 P .M. - ONLY on 
phone 11-0227 - limit one 'Pair to a customel' . 

I 

Fine, New 

lGO%- Lamsdew .. WoaI-

SWeATERS 
Included in this group en the popular MafeItla, 
Dorothy Day and Bry Kay high atyJe lwea" • 
lu.doua 80ft wools • • . rainbow lw-. . 

U aul . $ .~ n8 
Val. at ~.::et ' 
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.. Forensic Conference to Select 
~ Speakers for 'Noon Luncheon 

HOMEWORK GETTIN' YOU DOWN, PROF? 15 Music Students 
To Present Recital 
Monday Afternoon 

SWEDISH DISPLAY HIGHLIGHTS SMORGASBORD Service G"o,up 
, 0 Act as Hosl . 

Prelimlnary rounds to choose 
six statements to act as aIter din
ner speakers at the Forensic 
luncheons this noon, will head the 
llst of Ilctivi ties for the second 
day of the Intercollegiate For
ensic conference. The rounds will 
begin at 8 this morning. 

Forensic members numbering 
180, representing 22 midwestern 
colleges and universities, met for 
discussion and debate in almost 
every building on campus yester
day. Because of a lack of empty 
university classrooms this morn-

-, int, all events will be conducted 
at University high school. 

The highlight of today's pro
gram will be the forensic luncheon 
in the River room of Iowa Union. 

Interviews of one student from 
each school were conducted over. 
WSUI yesterday and will continue 
today. The second section of the 
reconversion speeches contest will 
be broadcast today from 10:45-
11:15 a. m. 

Attitude scales asking students 
• their opinion on current topics 

were distributed to all torensic 
• members yesterday. Tabulations 
· of these scales, final results in de
, bate, discussion, extemporaneous 

and reconversion speech contests, 
to be decided after the final meet
ing this afternoon, will be an
nounced in tomorrow morning's 
Daily rowan. 

The schedule for today is as 
follows: 

• 9 a m.-F'ourth round of dis-
cussion. 

10:00-10:30 a. m.-Section I, reo 
· conversion speeches contest, radio 

radio building, studio E. 
\ 10:30 a. m.-Fourth round or 
· debate. 

10:45-11:15 a. · m.-Section II, 
~ reconversion speeches con test, 

radio building. stuido E. 
'12 noon - Forensic luncheon, 

River room, Iowa Union. 
1:45 p. m.-Drawings for ex-

· tempore speaking, board room, 
Old Capitol. 

2 p. m.-Final round of group 
discussion, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

3:30 p. m. - Extempore sp'eak-
· ing contest, house chamber, Old 

Capitol. 

Sororities to Honor 
New Students Today 

The :$p<;apd in a series of SOT
ority open houses for all new wo
men on campus interested in rush-

· Ing will be held this afternoon 
from 2 to 5 o'clock. 

The purpose of the open houses, 
Isponsored by Panhellenic associa
tion, is to help all women inter-

• ested in pledging, a sorority to be
come acquainted with the Greek 
organizations on campus accord
ing to Shirley Ferrell, A3 of Ben

' ton Harbor, Mich., Panhellenic 
president. 

The schedule for this afternoon 
is as tollows: Delta Delta Delta 
and Alpha Xi Delta, A through E, 
'2 to 3:30 p.m.; F through J, 3:30 
' to 5 p.m. 
. Gamma Phi Beta and Alpha 
Delta Pi, A through E, 3:30 to 5 

·p.m.; F through J, 2 to 3:30 p.m. 
: Sigma Delta .Tau and Delta 
Gamma. K through N, 3:30 to 5 
p.m.; 0 through S. 2 to 3:30 p.m. 

~ Kappa Alpha Theta and Zeta 
~au Alpha, K th:rou~h N, 2 to 3:30 
"p.m.; 0 through S, ~:30 to 5 p ,m. 

Pi Beta Phi and Alpha Chi 
Omega, T through V. 2 to 3:30 
p.m.; W through Z, 3:30 to 5 p,m. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma and Chi 
Omega, T through V, 3:30 to 5 
p.m.; W thr6ugh Z, 2 to 3:30 ' p.m. 

All women who have not signed 
Up for rushing with Helen Focht 
In the office- of student affairs are 
urged to do so by the deadline, 
Jan. 13. 1947. 

~ouisianct University 
Professor to Address 
Geology Club Monday 

~ Prof. H. N. Fisk of the Louisiana 
university geology department, 
will speak before the Geology 
dub Monday at 8 p. m. in the 
'geology lecture room. 
. Professor Fisk, a consultant for 
the Mississippi River commission, 
will lecture on "Geology of the 
lIower Mississippi Valley." 

The meeting is open to staff 
members and stUdents of the geo
logy and geological survey depart
ments. Members of the geography 
department are especially invited 
.to the lecturE:. 
, The talk is one of a .eries spon
~ored by the Distinguished Lec
ture committee of the American 
:Association of Petrolewn Geolo
gists. 

Edward S. Rose-says 
Let us belp you If 10U 
Deed Drup and Medi
cines - let UII fUi your 
PBESOlUPTION - we 
.pectaUze in this type ot 
work and 80 II&n IMlrve 
70U In a more profeaalon-
al ~y- .... 

DRUG SHOP 
Boath ot Hotel Jefferson 

Atomic Dentifrice 
Hustles U.S. Agen" 

After Hope Fan 

They're still chuckling, in the 
physics department, about the 
paper presented at the recent 
American Physical society meeting 
at Minneapolis. 

According to the report by the 
head of a physical research team, 
the United States had just begun 
work on the atomic bomb when 
American espionage agents dis· 
covered that· Germany was feveri
shly collecting thorium, a radio
active material similar to uranium. 

Top-flight scientists in this 
country were fearful that Germany 
was working on an A-bomb pro
ject of their own, although nothing 
could be discovered about Nazi use 
of the thorium. 

When the war ended, the 
thorium was discovered stored in 
a big German chemical company 
plant. One ot the heads of the 
German plant blandly explained 
that he had decided to enter ' the 
postwar market with a brand
new product-toothpaste, made 
with thorium. 

He got the idea , he explained, 
from listening to Bob Hope's "Pep
sodent with Irium" commercials. 

University Announces 
Summer Schedule 

The university's 47th annual 
summer session will open June 
11 under the direction of Dean 
E'arl J . McGrath of the college of 
liberal arts, and will end Aug. 27. 

Also scheduled is an eight-week 
teaching term from June 11 to Aug, 
6, and a three-week independent 
study unit for graduate students 
only, Aug. 7 to 27. 

This will be the second summer 
the normal pre-war plan has been 
followed. 

Interfraternity Group 
Approves New. Chapters 

PROF. TIMOTHY O'TOOLE Is ready to berln class. Slttlnr quletiy 
behind a stack of books and sporting a new kelley creen sweater Is 
a new figure on ca.mpus-a rour·month·old cocker spaniei belonginr 
to Pat Callahan, A2 of North Platte, Neb. "TI!JUDfe," u be Is usually 
called, accompanies Pat to all of his cluses and sits quietly durtnr 
the lectures. "All [ have to do now Is teach Timmie to take lDy lec
ture notes for me," Pat explained. Timmie Is really a teble, but 
since women arc not allowed In men's houslnr unfts, Pat decided to 
call her "Timothy." 

Classroom Temperatures to Drop Again 
As SUI Co'al Pile Continues to Dwindle 

University students face the 
prospect of sHU lower tempera
tures in large \!lassrooms and clos
ing of university .,libraries at 6 
p . m. as school officials take steps 
to put into effect steam and elec

'tricity-saving measures. 

tional buildings can have their 
steam-heat pipes shut oft each 
afternoon and opened again at 4 
a. m. the next morning. He re
ported tha t this conservation 
measure will definitely be taken 
in the geology building and an 
five buildings on the main campus 
Old Capitol , University hall, 
S.chaeffer hall, Macbride hall and 
the physics building. 

He said he would try to finish 
the survey today and submit a 
report to President Virgil M. 

Fifteen students will present a 
program of instrumental and vocal 
works Monday afternoon at 4:10 
in the north music hall. 

The recital is the eleventh in 
this year's music department stu
dent series. according to Prof. P. 
G. Clapp, head of the music de
partment. 

Walter Penland, obOist, will 
open the program, playing "Three 
Short Pieces," opus 81. by Dun
hill. Joan Cox, G of Iowa City, 
will continue the program with a 
contralto solo "Lungi del . Caro 
Bene", by Secchi. 

A string quartet will play the 
second and fourth movements of 
Haydn's "Second Quartet." Quar
tet members will be Helen Gower, 
A2 of Iowa City, and Marjorie 
West, A4 of Chariton. violins; 
Keit.h Huffman, G of Marion, Ind., 
viola, and Mary McEachern, A3 
of Rochelle, 111 ., cello. 

The rest of the program will 
be "Lasciatemi Morire" by Mon
teverde, sung by Soprano Gwen 
Ramseyer, A2 of Washington. 
Iowa: the !irst movement of Web
er's "Concerto in F", opus 7!1. 
Robert Tyndall, A2 of Iowa Oity. 
bassonist; "Traume", by Wagner, 
sunlf by Kenneth Hoyne, G of 
Centerville. tenor; "Preludes". 
opus 28, Nos. 2 and 3, by Chopin. 
Marilyn Ebeling, A3 of Daven
port, pianist. 

"Prelude", opus 28, No.4, Joan 
Mumma, A3 of Duluth. Minn., 
pianist; Mozart's "Concerto in B 
flat". second and third move
ments, played ·by B8l!Sonist Alan 
TyrE:e, Al of Moline, Ill.; the first 
and second movements of the 
"Concerto in G minor", opus 26. 
by Bruch, played by Helen Dress, 
A3 of Carroll, violinist. 

"First Concert Piece", by 
Brandt, played on the trumpet by 
John Beer, Al of Bellwood, Ill.; 
"Prelude". opus 28' No. 15. by 
Chopin, Mis s McEachern at the 
piano; ' Chopin's "Sonatina in F 
major" first and second move
ments, Ma\,y Larson. A of Am
herst, Mass., pianist and "Voiles", 
by Debussey. played by pianist 
Joyce Wilton, A4 of Alton, III. 

Paul While fo Direct 
News Dramatization 

, 0 . Stale Meel 
Omicron cha];\ler of Alpha Phi 

Omega, national service fraternity, 
wlll be host to other Iowa camplll 
chapters of the traternity at a 
ala te con ven tion to be held he~ 
today and tomorrow. 

Chapters who will attend a~ 
Xi chapter from Iowa State ~. 
lege, Beta Epsilon chapter of Iowa 
State Teachers' college, a newly 
organized chapter at Coe coUfge 
and the local chapter. 

Speeches, an Initiation, a formal 
banquet and business meetinp 
wlll be included in sessions 10 be 
held this afternoon and evening 
and tomorrow afternoon, acc~d. 
ing to President Tom Neenan, M 
of Cedal' Rapids. 

Speaki ng before the convention 
tomorrow afternoon wlll be Syd. 
ney B. North of Kansas City, Mo., 
natlonal secretary of the fraternity. 

Registra tion will begin at 11:30 
this morning in the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms at Iowa Union. An infOrmal 
dinner in the union cafeteria will 
follow at 12:30 p. m. 

SOPIUA LINDAHL, A2 01" OMAHA, will we~r this authentic Swed· 
Ish costume at a Christmas morgasbord sUll~er at 5:30 p. m. Sunday 
in the First Lutheran church. She is holding a Julboeek. Swedish 

Welcoming speeces by Marion 
L. Huit of the ' office of student 
aCCail's aod Neenan will open the 
afternoon session at 2 o'clock, pte. 
ceding a business meeting. 

At 6 o'clock a formal dinner [or 
convention delegates wili be given 
in the Pine room of Reich's cale. 
Michael Hackeem of the sociology 
department will speak. 

Christmas roat which rcplaees the reindeer In that country. Table 
decorations were brought from Sw den last ,ummer by Lorraine 
Servbeen. Lutheran student worker. Aller the 5upper, students will 
participate In a pageant depicting the Nativity. 

Pro!. Jack Johnson of the polio 
tical science department will a~. 
dress the group after a business 
meeting in Iowa Union at 8 p. Dl. 

Wilson to In.clud~ Songs 
By Grunberg in Recital 

Jane Wilson, research assislant 
in art, will present a recit.al of 
soprano solos at Cornell College, 
Mt. Vernon, next Tuesday. 

Included in the recital will be 
eight songs composed by Miss 
Wilson's accompanist, J 0 h n 
Grunberg, A3 of New York City. 
Selections irom the song cycles o[ 
Schubert and Schumann will 
make up the rest of t.he program. 

Grunberg said thal the words of 
his songs are trom the poetry of 
Reiner Maria Rilke. 

UVA Mixer to Feature 
'Magic Minister' Display 

According to Neenan, the local 
chapter has been named one of 
the top 15 of the 110 campus 
chapters in a citation by H. !We 
Bartie, national Alpha Phi OmCia 
president. 

Elk Memorial Services 
Elks loage 590 will hold 46th 

Union. annual memorial services ICK 

The party will be open to all lodge members .. vho died this year 
veterans and their wives and :~~e:' m. tomorrow at the EI~ 
friends. Social Chairman Gordon Charles A. Ingersoll, Charles 
'I'aylor, G of Waterloo, said yes- A. Bowman. John A. Epple, Dr. 
terday. John Voss and John F. Kerr wiU 

A display by the "magic mini
sler" will be featured at a mixer 
sponsored by the Uuiversity Vet
eran's association Tuesday at 8 
p. m. in the :River room of Iowa 

The magician is Robert BiCk-1 be honored. The Rev. L. L. Dun· 
ford, M4 of Davenport. nington will speak. Because of increased male 

enrollment in schools throughout 
the nation the 38th National 
Interfra ternity conference, held 
at New York City Nov. 29-30, 
approved a pOlicy of fraternity 
expansion to colleges and univer. 
sities where chapters do not now 
exist. 

R. J. Phil)ips of the university 
physlcal plant reported last night 
~hat temperatures in the larger 
classrooms are gradually ' being 
lowered to the 60-degree mark in 
an attempt to save the university's 
dwindling coal supply. Previously, 
all classroom tempera,tures were 
lowered from the normal of 72 de
grees to the wartime 68 degrees. 

Hancher either today or Monday. :------------------------- h J h 
In some of the buildings where WSUl's first dramatized pres- t e men s s Op 

Rlaph E. Ellsw.orth, director of 
libraries, said thatbA is prepared 
to close libraries .at 6 p. m. when
ever the university administration 
deems it necessary. If such a step 
is taken, books at reserve library 
can be checked out at 5 p. m. 

conducted at night, Phillips indi- this afternoon under the direction For a MAN'S Christmas 
experimental laboratories are entation of the news will be given I 
cated that his staff will try to of Paul White. lecturer in the 
cut off part of the buildings so school of journalism. 
that only the portion in use will To be presented from 3:35 to 4 
have to be heated. p. m., by Prof. H. C. Harshbarger's 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
the office of ..student affairs and 
G. E. Marshall, manager of the 
fraternity business service, at
tended the conference as repre
sentatives of the University of 
Iowa. 

The conference also favored 
fraternity membership Or exten
sion of fraternity accomodations 
on a guest basis to foreign stud
ents, and reaffimed its opposition 
to hazing and "hell week" prac
tices by individual chapters, Dean 
Thompson said. 

Students can contribute greatly , radio classes and members of the 
to coal conservation if they study station's news bureau, the pro
in libraries in groups-not alone gram will include dramatizations 
in classrooms, Phillips added. of outstanding news and feature 

J--h------D------------~--=------ stories of the last week. The script o nson to eliver Masonic Ceremonies was written by students. 
Memorial serv.ices lor Masons ¥ormer news director of the Co-

Phillips finished half of a 40-
building survey yesterday to de
termine which university instruc-

lectures ~'n N.V.C. who died this year will be held at umbia Broadcasting s, s t e m, 
7:30 p. m. tomorrow in the Ma- White for four years wrote and 
sonic Temple. H. J. Thornton will produced a similar show over 

Delta Sigma Pi to Send 
Reactivators to Drake 

Prof. Wendell Johnson of the 
University speech clinic will de
liver a lecture on speech and per
sonality Tuesday in New York 
City. 

Under the auspices of the Insti· 
I tute for Social and Religious 

Epsilon chapter of Delta Sigma ~tudies, the lec~ur~ ~ill be given 
Pi, international professional com- 10 the Teacher s lflstltute at the 
merce fraternity, will send a ritual Jewis~ Theological Seminary of 
team of six members to Des Moines America. Dr. Lyman Bryson of 
today where they will reactivate Columbia university is chairman 
the Alpha Iota chapter at Drake of the lectur<! sr-ri!!s. 
university. All the lectures by the 12 

The reactivation will be a for- speakers participating in the pro
mal initiation ceremony at 2:30 gram will be published later by 
p. m., according to President Harper and Brothers company in 
Leonard Vranicar, C4 of Joliet. Ill. ~ book to be e~til~ed "Problems 

10 the CommunLcatJOn of Ideas", 

Math Head at ISC 
Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler, head 

of the mathematics department. 
will attend a meeting of a com· 
mittee on consumer mathematics 
at Iowa State college today. 

REDDY KILOWATT 

--

Professor Johnson said. 
While in New York City, Pro

fessor Johnson will also speak at 
the Teachers college and at Bar
nard college, Columbia university. 
He will discuss problems in speech 
correction. 

••• Low Brld,. 

~fOCW kilOWATT KNOWS 
THAT THE CURE FOR '11I1S PU6IO' 
IS KEEPING 'TIlE TEM6JEAlQRE 

EXAC1\.Y RlGMT 

~A·ILLI.all IAI AID ELEOTHII 00. -- -- - ~ -- - ~ 

speak. CBS. His program was entitled 
Iowa City lodge 4, Jessamine "Report to the Nation." White will 

chapter 135 and Bethlehem Shine produce as well as dIrect the 
8 will participate. WSUI show. 

If 
You~re 
Giving 
Your Picture 

lor Christmas 
A beautiful picture is qreatly enhanced by a 10". 

ly framel SIlll •• U'. haa a compl.te .tock of pic-

ture fram •• of aU type. ancl .... 

StillweU also .pec1aUae. la lIlaJdDq beaullful la· 

divldual fram •• to le= added QfCJce to that CluIat· 

maa po~1 ••• 80 be lure to ch.ck with StillweU 

for the paried frame for your favorite picture I 

STILLWEL.L 
, 

; 

1.11 

Classlc Koillifo . . , with blade and file of finest 

a\ el •............................•...... $3.~O 
I 

Now cut-out IniUal Buckle and handsome leather 

belt in smart plastic box .................. $UO 

Hickok BilUolds, in a variety of leathers and 

colora .......................... '3.50 10 '10.00 

( . 

the 
, 

.mens shop 
IDMILTNER BOYWINDEI8 

I 

s.s.TtW 
~ 
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.Richards Asserts Humanity 
Is Faced With Cultural (risis 

Plane 'Dope'Spells Big Trouble 
* * * * * * 

Dried Paint, Br.other Contribute to Model Builder's Doldrums 
"The present world crisis is not 

political but rather a cu ltural cri
sis", Prof. r. A. Richaras lold an 
Old Capitol audience last night. 

Mass education in the human
ities Is ou r hope for civilization's 
survival, he declared, because the 
humanities teach men what should 
be their "right relationship to 
their fell owmen." The humanitie$ 
he defi ned as "lhe best thoughts 
ot the best minds" of all lime. 

But in the competition of enor
mous volumes 01 ideas lor Lhe in
terest and altitudes or men, the 
"deepest, most exacting, most ed
ucative arcus of cui lure" arc in 
danger of "losing ouL" 

Instruments of mass comm l1 ni. 
cation , such as radio and motion 
pictures, he soid, could be employ
ed for our salvation. But there is 
danger thai th st' instruments 
may become "powers of mischief", 
leading to civilization's destruc
tion, iI they are used for insidious 
"mass-suggestion and manipula'.. 
tion and control of public opin
ion." 

Deploring the enormous volume 
of appeals in complex modern lite 
to our interests and atlitudes, 
Professor Richards said that mo
dern advertising is especially in
sidious. He commented thaI "the 
GOt!bbels gang must ha ve learned 
a good deal frol11 American ad
vertising agencies." 

Propagating the human ilies by 
~eneraI education is the chief hope 
of bringing to men's attention the 
most worthwhile values, he slated. 
Through the study of tl'le humani
' ties man can become a self-judg
ing, self-controlling, self-r uling 
individual," he said, because the 
humanities leach him to consider 
from a philosophiC viewpoint what 
his goal in IHe is. • 

Thus man may become "a li((]e 
less susceptible" to nppeals 10 his 
primitive desire or fear 01' reward 
or punishnlen l. 

Declaring that the humanities 
have clashed head-on with scienc(' 
because of the conflicting views of 
"how to help men," Richa rds de
plored the emphasis upon "specia
lism" in the sciences and scienti-
fic professions. \ 

Ife did say, however, that the 
hllmanities could I)rofit by adopt
Ing some of the mcthods the 
sciences have used to advance 
themselves, surh as combining 
the knowledge to reach a common 
coal. 

Grocery, Armory 
,Entered; $500 Taken 

Farmers Super market, 803 S. 
Clinton street, and the national 
guard armory were broken into 
after closing Thursday, and an at
tempted entry at the New Deal 
Inn, 840 S. Cli nton street was dis
covered by Iowa City police early 
yesterday. 

Five hundred dollars and records 
were reported missing from the 
Super market, and at the Armory, 
an electric fan was missing. 

The market entty was discover
ed by night patrolmen a t 4:27 
a. m. yeslerday Thl" armory break
in was reported latcr by the janitor 
who said he found a broken pad
lock on one of the doors when he 
reported for work at 9 a. m. 

Police Chief O. A. White said 
last night there had brcn no ad
ditional developments on the three 
cases. 

Night patrolmen said IIle at
tempted brrak-1I1 at the New Deal 
Inn had bC'Cn th rough a back 
Window. They di scovered nn elect
ric fan, the one mi5.~inq [rom the 
armory, ncar the inn. 

father Identifies 
Victim of Knifing 

George W. Brown of D troil has 
Identified as his son Ernest R. 
Brown, Kansas City welrter, fa
tally kniIed in Iowa City Nov. 24. 

I Police Chie[ O. A. While re
ceived the information Irom De
troit police to whom he had sent 
a photograph of Brown. 

Meanwhil, County, Coroner 
Frank L. Love ~aid the d lid man's 
brother, Donald Bruwn or Buf
falo, N. Y., has l'ISked that ar
rangemen ts be made to cremate 
the body. 

The Johnson rounty grand lqry, 
after adjournment ut 1 p. m. yes
terday, wiU continue h nring testi
mony this morning on preliminary 
charges of first d Ill' e murder 
'against William PnlLon Ih whose 
home B l'own was ~tal,)1J ct. 

Stholarships Available 
To Nurses, Teachers 

Four scholal'ships fOI' college 
training are avaiJable to nurses 0 1' 

teachers interested in working 
with the crlppled, it WAS annou nc
ed yesterday. 

Mrs, DOro thy Phl/l ips, x: cu
live secretnry of lhe towa society 
for crippled childL' n Dnd the dis
abled, who mad the announce
!\nent, Bsks all persons i ntcl'ested 
to contact Des MoInes headquart
en of the society. 

I 

• Quiz Cast Contestants 
Battle to 49-Point Tie 
But Men Get the Bird 

1 
I 

• - - ---41 
Greek battl ed Greek to a 49-

poin t tie last night when sorority 
women met fraternity men on 
WSUl's current events quiz, "It's 
News 0 Me." But the men " took 
home the pigeon .!' 

The fraternity- Don McDowell, 
C4 of Davenport , and Ralph 
Brown, C3 of Dubuque, both Sig
ma P hi Epsilons-won the pr ize, 
a stUffed pigeon in a drawing after 
Conlest J udge Dick Yoakam, G of 
Pittsburg, Pa., announced the t ie. 

The women were Carol Racker, 
A3 of Waverly, Zeta Tau Alpha, 
and Pa t Grothaus, A4 of Iowa 
City, P i Beta Phi. 

Prof. Arth ur M. Barnes, qu iz 
master, gave the men the bird. 

Expansion Funds 
Near ',Middle Mark 
In Hospital Driv,e 

Nearly hall the Mercy hospita l 
expansion drive's $150,000 sub-
scription goal has been pledged to t 
date, workers and seetlon heads MODEL AIRPLANE BUILDERS Bill lIedres (left) and Ray Wagner ,et a few pointers on construction 
for the campaign reported yester- from C. H, Jackson, sponsor of a local model airplane bulldln, contest, Bill lIIakes fiylnl!.' models, but 
day. has yet to get his first small engine for an airplane. He Is hoplnr thjlt he soon may build planes that are 

Pledges so far total $69 ,377, or controllcli in flight by wires from the ground, (PHOTO By JERRY JlRICEK) 
46 percent of the a mount needed .If .If .. .. * * .. * * 
to secure a grant of $450,000 from Buildi ng model a ir planes can be Flying models, according to Bill , used with glass, woot!, leather and 
the Sisters of -Mercy a t Chicago difficu lt at ti mes, as Bill Hedges, have a 20 to 30 inch wingspan. light metals. Bill is mosl interest-
for enlarging the hospital. 14-year-old model maker, will Other models he uses as showed in leathel'. 

The basic gifts section, consist- tes tify. Hedges has been making pieces. In addition to his time-consum-
ing chie[]y of Mercy hospital phy- miniature airplanes for five years. Li.ke all young hobbysls, Bill ing hobbies, Bill has a regular 
sicians, reported $29,450 in s ub- His latest bad luck involved a works at his airplanes in spurts. newspaper delivery route to keep 
scriptions, nearly three-fourths of bollle of "dope." Dope is a smelly H is other big interest is a new a1l- him busy. He is a son of Mr. and 
its $40,000 sub-goal. substancc Llsed by model makers purpose hobby tool owned jointly Mrs. E. W. Hedges, 730 Third 

Advance gifts (rom the lar~- as a paint fOr finishing tissue pap- with his father. The tool may be avenue. 
donor group tolaled $29,322, which er and silk surfaces. When dry, H 
is almost half the $60,000 aim. is virtL'ally impossible to remove 

The area section, covering rural . the substance from any surface. 
districts and sma ll. towns served Bill managed to spill a botlle of 
by the hospilal, reported $4,3 10- the br ightly colored paint on the 
11 percent of its $40,000 goal. floor of his room, in his parents' 

The classified seelion, made up new ~ome. His mothor soon found 
1.argely of businesses, has reached the colored fluid, and Bill spent 
nearly a fourth of its $20,000 aim an everfint: with razor and 8and-
with pledges of $4,606. paper cleaning the Iloor. 

The women's group listed sub- In past years, BiJl has had mo-
scriplions of. $1,679-more than a dels broken and de~lroyed by vari
third of the $5,000 allolLed. ous means. He sadly recalls the 

The university section, which time his young brothel' destroyed 
did not begin functioning until a model. The brothel' tore ali the 
Thur.'day, had $10 in pledges. covering from the fuselage. 

L. D. Wareham, general chalr- All BiII's luck isn't bad, how-
man of the expansion drive, ex- evcr. lIe proudly tells of mal< ing 
pressed satisfaction wHh progress !lying models of airplanes that 
to date and urged workers to con- !lew as they were supposed to. 
tinue the campaign vigorously in Both of his finest models to date 
the coming week. Another meet- have filled tbis requirement. 
ing for reports of further sub- His flying models are made o( 
seriptions will be held Friday at a framework of light balsa wood, 
12 o'clock in Reich's Pine room. covered with Line tissue paper of 

Clifford Heacock Funeral 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

.-----
Funeral services for CllCford 

Heacock Sr., 46, former resident 
of Iowa Ci ty, will be held at 2 
p. m. tomorrow at the Methodist 
church in West Branch. The Rev. 
Ralph Krueger of The Fil:stEng
]ish Lutheran church will offici
ale. 

Surviving are his wife and one 
son, Clifford J r. 

Mr. Heacock died at his farm 
home seven mi les northeast of 
West Branch Thursday afternoon 
followIng a short iIl in ess. 

silk and powered with twisted 
rUbber bands. 

Young Bill has yet to design his 
own flying models. He has, how
ever, assembled cast off parts of 
several old models and flown the 
combinations with fair success. 

In his la~est attempt to make 
his own plane, parts of the tail of 
a larger model were used as a 
wing. Other rast offs furnished the 
rest of the model. Surprisingly, 
the hybrid glider flew with good 
results. 

Nol all ot Bi,ll's airplanes fly . 
Many modei:; have involved so 
much work, 01' arc so large, that 
he contents himseLf with hanging 
them from the ceiling of his room. 

==================== 

/ 
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Cay Hol~fl"y I,.p Cream, 

P"e""ge . ., With Bell L@nter 
Dc Pint 

PII., 

Old MID', 'amoDl bell centfr Ice cream packaaes 

makes a dellclonl holiday dessert! Rich, cream, 

vanilla Ice cream surrounds a. bell center of tast, 

.trawberry Ice cream. Serve It at all 01 your hollda, 

partiN and dlnnen-lalle home a quart or more today! 

CHOCOLATE 
8TltAWBERRY 

PINEAPPLE 

"!!!!!!!!!! 44c !!!!!!!!!!!!" r 
A, .. ,. •• JII,hlfai I __ 

for •• , MCfIlfOlt • .. 

0111 JlIIl'. dell.lou I.. I 
_ .. pi .. I Th., ar. 
_... wllh rloh .. nllla 
leo . , ..... Ith .hllt.lale • 
...... b .. Q' or plnMpple 
rlUI_, •• 

Church Calendar 
Melhodl, I Church 

J effe rson a nd O\.buq ue strrda 
Il r. l j • L. OUlIn1nr t on 

The Rev. V. V. Goff. m lnls t .,n 
9 :30 A. In. Church schOOl. 
9:30 anoj lJ O. m. Id.ntlcal worship 

se rvices. Se rmon: "God ... One or a Trio ... 
lIy?" Chllrch hour kindergarten . 

6:30 p. m. Sunday evenlug suppel 
club at the Annex. Discussion : "Mar
riage and the nomp'.'· 

----, 
T rl nlll' Epl.oopal hurch 

3~ft 11.: . Coll e.e "reel 
T h e Kev. Frtdcrltk W. Putna.m . recto~ 
8 R. m. Holy communion. 
9:30 a. m. Upper church schoQI. Chil-

dren'! eucharist. 
10 a . m. High school c las •. 
10:45 8. tn. Morning prayer. Sc.rmon. 
Monday, 8 p. m. Inquirer's class at 

parish house. 
Wednesday. 6:45 and 10 '. an . Holy 

communion. 2: 30 p. nt. Arts Rnct craCts 
group. 7 :30 p. m. Pan·OrLhodox <lub. 

ThUrsday. 7:30 p. m. InQulrer's class. 
Women's auxiliary meeting. 

Saturday, 2 :30 p. m . Child conserva
lion club party. 5 p. m. J unior choir. 
1 p. m. Senior choir. 

t 'ir!l t Church ot Christ, 
SolenU.1 

"'!~ '8. Colle,e 8tree~ 
D:45 • . "" Sunday .chool. 
11 a. m. Lesson·sormon: "God the 

On ly Cause and CreaLor." 
Wednesday. 8 p. m. Tesllmonlal meel. 

Int:. The public Is hwiled. 
A nursery Is open. 

A readll'llt room Is open between 2 Rnd 
5 p. m. dally excep~ Sunc1ays and hoU· 
ot ay •. 

Oath.li. Sluden t Cenlcr 
SI. Thom •• More C hIP.1 

108 ft1c) ... ea n lJt red 
1' h t 'f t\, . Lt:oruud. J . Brul"n1lLn. Jla~ t or 

T be R ev . ... . Walter Mo& l •• ey, 
allllll tH.nt pulor 

1'he Rev. J . R)lan Belser, Ph ,D. 
." J8 t a nl pador 

SUnday mases al 5:45. 8. 10 and lJ 
H . """ • 

Weekday masses at 7 find 8 8. m. 
~(O,y nay ma.se. at 5:45. 1. 8, II D. m. 

and 12:U p. m. 
Frlst Friday masse. at 5:43, 7 and 8 

8. rn, 
Confe.slono (rom 3:30 to 5 and 7 (0 

8:30 p. m. on all Saturdays. days be· 
(or. Holy days and (Irs' Fridays, or 
any time at )our convenience:. 

Newman club mee~. each Tuesday 81 
7:30 p. m. 

f in! Presbyterll n C~"r.h 
~6 E. Markel ,Ire" 

'l' h ., Rev. P . tlewil!lon PoHo~k . pa.tor 
9:30 D. m. Church school. 
10:45 •. m. MornlnO( worshlp. Sermon: 

"The P ower 01 the Book." A nursery is 
mamtalned. 

6:30 p. m . Junlor·HI club mcetlng In 
the church. 

Wednesday, I p . m. RC<:<I Guild pol· 
luc.k luncheon In church. 

Wednesday. 2:30 p . m . J oint meeUng. 
Jones and Pollock circles In church par· 
lora. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Group Vll meel· 

Let's Go ·Iowa! 
Make Up a Parfy For Next Saturday Nite 

'If
MUS'C AMD 
ENtERtA'NMENt 
. fOR £1ER180DY! 

COLISEUM Cedar Rapids 
Ma" Orden Box '181, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Encloaed Self·addt'eued Stamped Envelope 
Prices: $%:50 $t:OO $1,15 $1:%5 

Tax lncluded 

In, and Christm .. pu t y In the YMCA 
rooms in low .. Union. 

F rlc1ay. 8:30 p . m. M. and M, d ub 
meeting, poll uc:k suppe • . 

Ftra' CDDrreraU ... a) Cllare" 
CIIDlon ad lerr.,... " ,.e'

Tbe &ev. J&_n E. Wal!I"J 
The Re. •. F. A .... .s.ama.n. , mini len 
11:30 a m. ChUrch 1Cll001 .. Senior bleb 

",hool lroup !PI" In min tr'& atuc1y 
10:30 • . m. Worahlp oervlce. Sermon: 

"And \he Word Becam e Plesh." N ursery 
&Cbool 

~ p. m. Pillrrim / "Uowmlp worship to 
LIlUe Chapel. 

5:30 p. m FeJJowsbJp .upper 
Wednesday. ~:3O I' m. Ladles Aid meets 

wllh Mrs. A. C. Moyer. 1: 15 p. m. Bible 
• Iudy and devollon ,roup. 

Friday. 1 p . m. Chu",h pol·)ucl< sup
per. American ml5slonar les _Iallon 
JOfWn bfrthd .. v f'IIfOll{ram. 

Saturday. 11 :45 p. m. P astOr'1 class to 
h i. s ludy. 

8t . Patrlek'. Cbarck 
81. •••. Morr. Po.lrlek O ' lhlD" 

put.r 
'rll. aeO'. .."..... I . ruba 

. .. lstant PNtor 
8:30 a. m. Low mas •. 
8:30 •. m. HlJIh mus. 
8:35 •• m. Low m .... 
DaUy masses a t 8 •. m. 
Salurday masses a l 7:30 a. m. 

81. W ....... I • • Cbar. " 
II 'I. DaveD,.,&' • • red 

The .~Y. Eft.ard NeVill. p. t.r 
Tbe ae • • 101op" W. 81n .. , 

a .. lllaDI put •• 
6:30 .: m. Low m .... 
8 •. m. Low masa. 
10 •. m. HlJIh rna ... 
P ally mllBUs al 7 and 7:30 a m. 
S.turday. confession. rrom 3 10 7 p . m. 

and f rom 7 t o '1 :30 " . m 

8 •. Mar.,'. Church 
lU. Re y. Ma" . earl U . Melabet" , .. I., 

Tbe Jt,ev J . W. Sd ... UI, 
... blsDI ,lit .. 

Sunday ma-.. at 8. 7:30. 8 and 10:15 
a. m. 

Dally ma .. e. at 6:30 and 7 :30 a. m . 
Salurday, conJ ... lons from 2:30 to 5:30 

p . ...... 8not rrnm 7:30 10 8:30 p m. 
Thursday at 7:30 • . m .. 3 and 3:30 p . m. 

Ihere W ill be a Novena Lo Our Lady or 
Perpetual Help. 

It. Pa.I', Latheran Chapel 
( 1111. oorl Hvner> 

JerrenoD and Ollbe.rt . treeb 
Tbe Bev . JobD l' C bolll, ph i .. 

8:30 ~ . m. Sunday school Bible cia .... 
1030 a m. P I vine services. Topic. "Art 

ThoU H e That Shou ld Corne!" 
Monday, 7 p . m . MembenbJp clau. 
Tuesday, 8 p. m. Ladle. Aid Chrlslm .. 

party Ollice,. elecl ion. 
Satunlay. 1130 a. m . Children's ca te

chl.m e l . ... 

'Irat UnlLarlan Ch.re h 
towa . "en.e anti Gilbert " reet 

The Bn. E.a • • A . W •• lhI." ",1.101 .. 
10:45 •. m. Mo rning service. To pic : 

"The God Concept." 

Firat EnrU. h LllheraD Cb.,eh 
(U.lled Lulbe,.n Cho.e .. I. Amorl .. ) 

Dubuq_ e and M arkd . lret-lJ: 
The Rev. aalph M. Xr.e, er . pal lor 
8:30 a. m. Malin lervlce, sermon. 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 
In'.5 R . m. Wor~hlp service. Scnnon: 

IIGod Ln Human H istory," 
1:30 p . m . Sunday achool Christl'll 

P8-,~nt praclke .t the church. 
Monday, II p . m. Chun:h m.... m..,t. 
Tuelday . • p. m . Sunday &Cbool board 

m..,Un. at the chllrch. Annual election 
01 oUicus. 

Wednesday. f p . m . Cho ir pndke at 
chul'dl. 

.. I .... Baptbl Ch, ... = B. CU.I.. ",ul 
T"e ae., Blme. B, Ple.k. , , ... 1 • • 

8:30 • • m. Church ochooL Two-... me 
clus. Racer Williams "'ass at Roce, 
WillIAms houoe NllrRrY. 

10:30 a. m. Chllr<:h servlee. Sermon: 
'''rhe Rock "" Which Ib.. Church b 
B uilt" 

ThuJ'1lday, II p. m. Church mretlJUli a t 
R ..... r WIIII&ma h Ollle • 

Saturday, 6:30 p . m Choir practice 

c ... ,.lt ., , •• Nlurt •• 
B.rU ......... CUat ••• treet 

The &ev Walte, C. ".r,". put., 
1 : 4~ p . m. Churcb ..,hool 
8:30 p . m. J unior 80CielY Youn. pe0-

ple'. ooclely. 
1 :15 p. m. Mu5lca1 pro,ram, 
1 :311 p , m. Wor&hlp seNlce. Sermon: 

" Chrht. a Gt'dl Tocher or , A G rea l Re
d ee.rner?1t 

Wednesday. , ,30 p. m. Prayer meetlne. 

Flnt Carlotta. Ch .... 
: 1'2 I ••• Aye ••• 

Tbe aey D ••• .,.. O. .art, , u toJ' 
1:30 •• m. Christian bour , WM'T 
9:30 a. m: Cbll",b lClloo lCllool. 
10 :30 a. In. Mornlne wo ..... lp and rom

munlon. Sennon : " Your OblillaUOlUI Start 
Now." Jun ior church for younl people. 
Nurser)'. 

8 p . m. Evenln, ..,rvlces. 
~onday •• p. m . .... rd m~llnG. 
Wedneoday, 2:30 II. m. WM:S meetl".. 

Choir reh earsal. 

Zlea L.U,era. ClI.re' 
J.hn ....... SI ...... ,-ta •• free-h 

Til. a.ey. A . C. ProeM . ...... r 
8 :15 .: m. Sund-.v ..,hool. 
8'30 •. m. Studenl Bible cta 
10:30 a . m. Divine ..,rvlce. S uhJecl : 

PAGEFMI-

U-Nowhere II Somewhere,." 
~ p. m. Divine ~ and Sunday 

ICllOOI .L Sl. J obna Lutheran chUrch, 
Sba.nm eenler. 

Wednesday. 1:4$ p. on. Adlllt lnatNe. 
lion c:Jass. 

Mena •• 11e O .. ~I 1IlbaI.. CIl .... 
611 IJ Cl&rll .1.Hi 

T h ae •. Ho .... B.~~ .. --. .. 
10 • In. Sunday 1Cll001. 
II .. m. Sermon: "Whal J estI$ 8aIcI 

Aboul Conv ..... t.tnn." New meeUnc p'
ror l'ellowship for Child Evancdllm 
will be announeed. 

7 p. m . YouJUli people' ... ",lee. YouUa 
meeltoe. 

• p. m. Sermon: "Christ '. Free Men" 
ThuJ'1ldoy. 7:45 p. m. Pra)'u m .... U~ 

T ........ aal.d C ....... 1 J_ CUId 
or Lall.r P." lal ... 

C eDlerea.ce a. •• J , lewa 0.1 •• 
1t:30 .. m. Clau dlKuoaIon. Top(.,: 

"Blueprints ro. Abundanl L1vlq." Wor
&hip ..,rvlce. Topic: "What We .. Stu
d .... ls and Scholsn Can Contribute to the 
Church:' 

Ctr.hW. 1Il1l1. ClllIJ'o 
AllltIa ..... llb lIIe e ... cdt.... rna 

C • • rda ., A.erla T... ae.. • .... ,. M_rII. .....' 
11:45 L m. SUnday lCllool 
1.,.0 a . m. Wo ..... lp service. Sermon : 

"Betore and Arter," lhe Rev. Waller 
Gome&. 

7 :40 P. m. ~-servjce prayer mretl~ 
• p . m. £ ... n,eliAlc """"Ice. Th. Rev. 

Mr. Gom~z; will peale on u l>reeth Hu 
Come to Am~rtC'L" 

Tu_ay IIt ...... h Satunlay, • p . In. 
NlJIbt1.v Evaneeli$tl<: ..,rvic by the Rev. 
Gom~ 

There were more than 1150,000 
fires in the United States in 1945. 
taking a total of 11,000 liVN and 
eau;;ing damage estimated at a 
million dollars a day. 

Guest Speakers 
a' tbe 

Unitarian Church, Sunday 
Iowa Avenue and Gilbert , 

10:45: Prof. Herbert Martin, 
Dep't of Philosoph,. J 

''The God Concept.1I 

7:00: Prof. Walter Daykin 
wUJ speak to Fire Ide Cub on • 

"John Lewis and Labor" 

Choice Sport Shirts 
For Choosey Men 

A gift that will really please him this Christmas is some of our 

• fine sport shirts by such famous makers as McGregor, B.V.D. 

and Arrow. In rayons, cottons and gabardines; plain colors, 

plaids, small checks and all·over patterns; all with long sleeves. 

These sport shirts are ideal for either leisure or business. Sizes 

small, medium, large. 
GIVE HIM SPORT SHlBTS FOR CHRISTMAS 

Priced From 

BREMIiRS 
Quality First-With Nationally Advertised Brands 

• 
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lowa-Koris(ls 'Stc'fe' ,Meet· Tonight 
University Wrestling Champions 

In¥aders Have - \ 

Four Freshman 
Oli Starling S 

I 
, The University of Iowa basket-
ball team will attemp£ to make it 
two non-conference victories in II 
row tonight at 8 o'clock when they 
entertain the Wildcats from Kan
sas State in a Big-Nine. Big Six 
get together. 

Coaeh "Pops" Harrison has 
condueted a week of Intensive 
drill. to round off the rough 
edres of the Hawkeye attack 
which were apparent In ' their 
oPeulq win over South Dakota 

State. 
The Iowa mentor has indicated 

that he will stick to the same ve
teran starting lineup for tonight·s 
tilt with Herb Wilkinson and Jack 
Spencer guard$, Noble Jorgenson. 
center. -and Dick Ives and Murray 
Wier. forwards. 

If the Hawkeye starters can 
manage to get the jump on the 
Wildcats. Coach Harrison hopes 
to use about a dozen men in the 
fray including Clayton Wilkinson. 
who dumped in 11 POints in the 
first game, :qave Danner, Stan 
Straatsma. Floyd Magnusson, Leo
nard Metcalfe. Glen Kremer. and 
Bob Whelan. 

. . , * * * III&" forward. n's these men who Starting Lineups 
are slated to receive a lot of at- IOWA KANSAS ~TAn: 
tentlon from the Iowa defense. ~~f:r ~ H.~:r, 
The Iowa "B" squad recently Jorllensen C Brannu,,", 

, Spencer G Dun 
augmented by ' seven men moved H. Wilkinson G Thorn •• 

d f th "A" d '11 I TIme and place: Tonlllht. 8 p. 111 .. 'u ... ~ own rom e squa • WI lIeldhous. 
meet Washington Junior college in Tickets: GeneraL admission only. on 

a curtain-raiser game at 5:45 p. m . . sa~~o~~:a~~ WSUI ' . 

* * * * * * 
Paul Brechler -Man With An Aching ' Head 

OH MY ACHING HEAD is an understatemen~ to Paul Brechler. 
business manager of athletics. On the first day applications were 
taken by mall for IClwa's We£tern conference basketball ,ames yes
terday the mailman dumped thousands of lelters on Brechler's desk. 
Paul promises speedy sorting and sending of the tickets-speedy as 
possible that is. 

Iowa Wrestling Kings Crowned 
.. 
Largest Crowd' on Record Watch Wrestlers 

Vie for AII-U'nive,sity Titles 

By DON PAiltLLA 
Sports Staft Writer 

The largest crowd ever to wit, 
ness lh'c finals of an all-university 
V(re~tling tournament was on hund 
yesterday :IS cha,mpions were 
downed in seven of the eight 
weight classes. Exception was the 
121-pourid contest which wus 
postponed after Subby Colanino 
reported in with a bad cold. 

t ••• 

I ' As expected the favorites 
c¥,me out on tOPt but some of 
the matches were slam-ban, 
fioilt b!!glnnll't to (In Ish, ~~d 
Mike Howard. the Hawk's mat 
cO[l.ch was wearln, a bl&' sml(e 
as the boys mixed It up In mld
season style. 

son. 7-1. and in the 145-pound 
class. Roy Pickett had a tough 
battle in winning over Don Rod
enborn. 7-2. 

• • • 
tit the US-pound divIsion. 

Ed' Kemp proved too carey tor 
Tom Hancock. defeatln, Han
cock. 6-2. Ken Keith took 
championship honors In ihe 165-
pound welrht by toP.tlrnc Dave ' . , 
Walton In 5:32. 

• • • 
Joe Scarpe~o. Whom Howard is 

cou'n'ting on to hold down u reg-

• • • .il ttummy Macias demonstrated I The vv;r,.'I,ers 
his conference winning stuff in. t I~ -~o~nd \l1}l~Postponed 
tossinlJ gal"ge Earl Thorpe in 4:4~ (Colainno vs. N{cCOY). 
in the 128-ilound bracket. Thi~ 1~8-poun'd crass - Rummy 
will be Rummy's fourth year of MaCll'S 
cOfupeti ion and he is out for a 136-liound c1ass - Duane 
third Big Nine title. RaD$on. 
D~ane Hanson. conference title- 14S-po'und class.--Roy PICI-

holder while a Navy student at keU. 
N t th I55-pound class-Ed Kemp. 

orthwes ern won e 136-pound I6S-POund class-Ken Keith. 
crown by outscoring Gordon Lar- 175-pound • ChlSS- Joe Scar-

SIX WINNERS of all-unlverS1!y wr~t1ln, titles are left to ri,M: Duane I1anson. 136-pound class; lto, 
Pickett. U5-pound class: Ed l{emp. U5-POund Cllass; Ken Keith, 165-poulld cl[l.8 ; Joe SC[l.rpelio. 175· 
pound class; [l.l1d Bob Gelgel. heavywelrht. 

lJ-.High Defeqted, . 27-14 
last Half Roosevelt 
Rally Jak,e! Vitlory 

~pecial to The Dany Iowan 
CEDAR RAPIDS - University 

high school of Iowa City faded in 
the last half and dro~ped a 27-14 
decision to Cedar Rapids Roose
velt here last night. 

Setting up a tight de'fense the 
Roosevelt five ciamped down on 
the B1uehawk~ in the third. and 
turned loose Dale and West in 
two fielders each. 

The third quarter was more 
on the football side. and was u 
continual parade to the Cree lhrow 
circle. 

University high meets Tipton at 
home next Friday night in its 
next game. 

* * * The box Bcore : 
V- IIIlh ( '4 ) I Roo .... 1t (21) 

1, 11 ." 1,lIpl 
Anderson , I I 2 GISlurm, t 0 I I 
Rasley. I 0 0 1 Wiley, f 0 0 0 
He lm. I I 2 3 Corpenler. f 3 2 2 
Had y. c I I 0JOOXklll.! 0 0 1 
Harch ',_r. cOO 0 W.III, • % 0 I 
Lenth~. II 0 I 3 Ebert. c I I 4 
Daykin,,, 0 0 2·Oalo. g 2 3 I 
OJemann, II 0 2 0 Wagner, go o 2 

VanCleye. g , 0 3 I 
Howlond. II 0 0 I 
Brown, II 0 I I 

Totllb 3 It II 'rolal! 
Score by quat1t,. ; 

l1-Hlah . . •.••.•... . . . • ~ 
Roo. ev.lt .................. 8 

I II ~I 

9 14 
2IJZ! 

The Big Six challanger in~ 
vades the f1eldhouse with two 
victories under Its belt. The 
Wildcats opened their season 
with a double-header conquest 
of Ft. Hays state Teachers. 48-
40: and Whichlta University. 41-

St.Pat's Tops Riversidei27-14 
Jlello. ' I, I ..... :=. 

l1cavywelght class - Bob 
Gelgel. 

ular varsity berth. showed class 
aplenty as he took an easy victory 
over Art Clark, 11-4. 

Posting a 9-8 halLlime advan
tage the invaders were held ~COl'e
less in the third period and Roese
velt moved oCf to n 20-9 third 
quarter margin and the game. 

Nick Anderson and Gus Helm 
were high for U-high each with 
four pOints while Carpenter took 
Roosevelt scoring honors with 
eight. 

- Doors Open J :15-9:~5 -

m I·; '.1~1. J~ 
.27. I 

Reports from t~ Wildcat lair 
indicate that the Kansas State 
quintet has good height and speed. 
Four of the starters are freshmen 
but their inexperience wasn't no
ticeable as they moved three let
ter winners down to second string. 

The Hawkeye defense has been 
set up this week to try and reduce 
the number of shots the opposition 
can get off. In the South Dakot 
game the margin of victory would 
have been Pluch closer if the 
Jackrabbits could have hit on just 
a fraction of the open shots the 
Hawks allowed· them. 

The Kansas State attack Is 
centered around Clarence BI'an

t num, six foot. five inch center. 
and Kick Barman, sharpshoot-

st. Patrick's potent scoring guns 
were siowed to a whisper last night 
by a scrappy St. MarY's five from 
Riverside. but the Big Green crew 
had enough all-around cage polish 
to breeze past ihe Riverside in
vaders. 27-14. 

The St. Mary's boys. obviously 
badly outmanned from the open
ing gun., turned the game into an 
exhibition of court "football" in 
its roughest form . Time and again 
they cut down St. Pat·s forwards 
with blocks and tackles that 
would nave done credit to any 
fullback. 

Jerry Megan. smooth workin/:' 
Irish forward who dropped In 
32 pOints at Cedar Rapids last 
Tuesday. never had a chance as 
the Rlversfde guards smothered 
him almost completely under 
the basll;et. 

* * * Slowed to a Wall< 
SI. Palriok 's (27) /SI: M. (River.) (l4) 

Ie It pI Ie Itpl 
Megan, t ~ 3 2lSchnelder. II 1 0 ~ 
McMahan, I 4 2 3lKlefer. f 3 0 2 
DuICy. roo l ~ Mottet , cO l 3 
S.emuth. c 2 I 5 Muller, g I 0 5 
nalton. cOO 0 Rum·hart. gOO 5 
Herdll ska. g I 2 llYeiiY, II J L I 
Meade, gOO 0 Brophy, gOO 0 
Grady, g 0 1 1 ---. ---
.. 'I'otals ... 9 .. 9.131 ·r.tolo 6 2 18 

Score by QuarLers: 
St. Patrick 's .... ' .... .. ...... 6 14 15 27 
St. Mary's (Riverside). . ... .. . 6 7 10 14 

[l.tiack to pl\e up 12 points. but 
only after Riverside guards JaClk 
Muller and Dwaine Rummelhart 
lert the game via the foul route. 
McMahan opened the spurt with 

fI rebound basket. Seemuth hit on 
a pivot schot and Megan added a 
two pointer on a fast break before 
Don Kiefer broke in with a field 
goal for the visitors, 

Mert Herdliska came through 
with a girt toss. Seemuth hit again 
from the field and Herdliska. Bob 
Grady and Megan added gift toss
es to round out the scoring. 

'6reat Future Team,' 
But Bachman Resigns 
Michigan St~te Post 

EAST LANSING. Mich. (JP) -
Charles W. (Charley) Bachman. 
resigned last night as head foot
ball coach at Michigan State col
lege. 

The resignation was announced 
by Bachman at the annual MSC 
football bust and was accepted by 
President John A. lIannah. 

In his resignation address. 
Bachman described..IUs 1946 squad 
as "a great future football team," 
and said "I want to do justice to 
that fine football team." 

"I don·t think I can do the job 
as well 3S someone else. so I um 
not going to be back coaching at 
Michigan state college next fall." Hawklets-Imps 

In Loop Till 

With Megan limited to seven 
pOints and Center Billy Seemuth 
almost eliminated as a scoring 
tbreat after he was bounced off 
an end court wall-but hard
early in the first period. Forward 
Bill McMahan took over the point 
making duties with four baskets 
and a pair of gift tosses for ten 
points. 

At it Again in 87-39 Romp-

Meeting their first Mississippi 
Valiey test of the season. Iowa 
City's Little Hawk cagers travel 
to Davenport tonight to renew an 

Riverside stopped the St. Pat's 
overhead passing game with their 
hard charging tactics and choked 
oM the potent Irish fast break 
with a slow moving ball control 
attack of their own, but couldn't 
do enough scoring on their own 
righ~ to stay in the ball game. 

lIIini Bang Cornell 
old rivalry. 

The Hawklets will face the Blue 
Devils with the condition of tllree 
of the tirst five uocertain. Dick. 
Drake who started the year at 
forward and moved to center in 
later games will probably see 
little action due to a sprained an
kle. Big Gene Hettrick will replace 
him. 

IBill Reichardt and Bob Beals. 
the starting forwards. will also 
be nursing injuries received in the 
Demon encounter.' Reichardt is 
suffering from a cut on the side 
of his head. 

The visitors stayed on even 
terms for the first quartcr, hold
Ing the Irish to a 6-11 tie at the 
end of the period. and trailed 
only 9-7 with two mlnutes left 
In the half. But then the Big 
Green crew found the range for 
five quick points and a 14-1 
edge at the intermission. 
The Irish were held to a lone 

free throw in the third period and 
saw their lead ' melt to 15-12 be
fore they moved away again in 
the tina! ~riod. 

In. tbat last quarter the Irish 
finally unleashed their vaunted 

His running mate Beals will be 
in little better shape although both 
are scheduled to start. Beals is 
still t-akiJ1g' heat treatmen ts to 
loosen up a bad charley hor~e. 
Kirk Carson anc;l Le~ Schjnd~er 
will be ready to take over for the 

cripples. ' , . d H 2 S k 
Jim Sangster and game captain Jnea as· Ir,o e 

Sonny Dean, the only two regulars 

fr~m last se~son's state champion- Lead I"n M,·am,· Often 
ship five. WIll start at the gl\ards II 
and will be aiming to avenge the 
deleats inflicted on last year's 
Hawklets by the Imps. 

CHAMP AIGN. Ill. (JP)-Illinoi:s' 
fbur fabulous Whiz Kids returned 
to action last' night as the 11linl 
basketball team swamped Corneil 
college of Iowa 87-39 before 7.785 
fans in the season's opening game. 

Playing their first collegiate 
game in four seasons. Ken 
Menke. Andy PhilliP. Gene Vanee 
and Jack Smiley scored 16, 14. 5 
and 3 points respectively. in only 
20 minutes of action. This same 
foursome as sophomores 'in the 
1941-42 season led Illinois to the 
big nine championship and as 
juniors the next year were unde
feated in college competition 

Sophomore F'red Green 01 Ur
bana. Ill.. was the fifth man in 
the starting lineup la:st night and 
he made the firsl seven points for 
the IlIini. 

Illinois had a 49-13 lead at the 
half and the starting live was sent 
to the showers. Coach D01;g MUls 
had them put on their clothes and 
sit on the bench the remainder 
of the game. 

The Whiz Kids were off in their 
shooting. despite their impressive 
38 points in the first hall. but 
their ball handling was as smooth 
as ever. 

COMING TUESDAY 
For the 1 st time 2 great 
Howard Hughes pictures 
together. The man who 
produced "The O",tla* " 
HOWAR.D 
HUCt+fSd 

= 

-1·C.ll?!' 
MIAMI. Fla. (if') - Siammin' 

Sammy Snead. of Hot Springs. 
Va .• j took a small putter and 
blasted out a lour-under-par 66 
yesterday. keeping a lwo stroke 
lead at the half-way point in the 
$10.000 Miami Open golf tourna
ment with a 131 total. 

For five minutes of the second 
half. Cornell , which had won only I 
nine games in three previous sea
sons. outscored Illinois' reserves I ;;.:ili;::qF 
12-8. Then such former Illinois 
high school stars at Dike Eddle
man. Centralia; Walt Kirk. Mt. 
Vernon; Dick Foley. Paris and 
Bob DoSier. Decatur. went to 
work and built up the [inal mar
gin. 

TODA Yo thru TUESDAY 
Snead fllund hi~ toughest iron 

- the putter-working to perlec
tiOJ~ as he went oul in 32. sink-
ing a 10-lobter on the first. an Hole-in Ones Star 
8-footer on the sixth. and a 10-
footer on he ninth for birdieS. . MIAMI •. FL~. (JP)-Two holes 

On ihe back nine. he was over In one highlighted t~e .second 
par on two holes but with three ·round of the $10.000 Miami Open 
birdles ended up with a 34. golf tournament yesterday. 

Jimmy Demaret. of Hollston. Jack aurke. Jr., of Houston, 
Tex .• a symphony in green. was scored the second ace of the day 
the closest behind Snead as be on the .125-yar? 16th hol~. 
fired a 65 for a 36 hole total of Earlier Erme .Tardlff of Los 
133 having chalked up a 68 in the Angeles. collected an ace at the 
initial tound.. 150-yard fourth hole. 

Demaret has five birdies. an 
eagle. and was over par twice in 
his second round. His eagle. came 
on 46b-yard 13th when he drove 
to the green in two. and sank a 
15-foot putt. 

Several 

STUDENT JOBS 
OP,EN 

5e. 'Doug' 

D~L GRILL 

- . 

rg;'Df;~l! 
Today thru Monday 

Sfbn 'lAUREL 
. . ' 

Ofiv.r HARDY IN 

"'OUver ihe" 8th;' 
Xira • Cartoon" News 

A real trowd pleaseI' was the 
heavyweight iinals which pitted 
Dick Geppert. lette\' winner ill 
'42. again~t Bob Geigel. The match 
was even-steven until the ' last 15 
seconds. when Burly Bob went 
behind Geppert to tally two points 
and ' take the bout. 

Sterling silver medals were a
warded the first place winners. 
with bronze medals going to the 
runners-up. 

Kansas State Tops 
Drake Cagers, 46~43 

DES MOINES (A')-Kansas 
Statc edged Drake university 
'6-43 here last nieht. 

Guard Decan and Forwari. 
Weatherby were hiI'll for the 
Big Six club with 12 and 10 
poInts respectively. Kansas 
State Jed at halftime, 17-11. 

Kansas State moves into Io
wa City toniI'M to meet Iowa. 
university. 

Anderson potted 3 free loss to 
put V-high into an early leall. but 
Billy Dale. easily the best man on 
the floor. tied it up. Anderson 
came back with a tield goal and 
a ·charity toss to give the Blue
hawks their biggest margin of the 
evening. 4-1. 

Dale popped Roosevelt , into a 
one point lead at the first quarter 
turn and the second period '.4'as 
dog eat dog with V-high getting 
the nod at intermission. 
- --- ------ - -

Frenchman Cerdan 
Decisions Abrams 

NEW YORK (JP)-Marcel Cer
dan. the European middleweight 
champion made his American bow 
a successful one last night by 
punching out a close decision over 
Georgia Abrams in a bloodv. r;n
snorting ten-round brawl in Maw 
dison Square Garden. 

When 3 Crusty 
Bachelors Start 
Having Children 

_ TODAY! 
The warm, human story of a 
little Irish girl who brings a 
flood of sunshine into the 
lives 'of "'ree hard-bitten 

... That's when 
Their Troubles 

.Begin 

bache~! 

PLUS 

Coror Cartoon 
'Festival! 

'MIghty Mouse , and His 
ElectronlCl Trap' . 

" ... .It 
'The Looee Nut' 

, .... 
'The "River Ribber' 

. 1 ••• 

S Brand New Cartoons 

STARTS TO DAf 
- • "ENDS TUESDAY 

FIRST RUN ~ 

.-i4 

William Gargan • Janis Carter 

A UNIYEIISAl RHeASE . ,1_ BURT LANCASTER 
AVA GARDNER EDMOND O'BRIEN 
ALBERT DEKKER SAM LEVEN.E 

Starts SUNDAY 

Kobert yuun. 
Barbara Hale • Frank A-lorf[l.n 

"LADY LUCK" 

Att'tl ".~ __ • 

( I 

Electl 
-Schic: 
tons. 
heaters. 

Porta 
guns. 4 
bage PI 

H 
111 



- 7. l~.· 

~ 

class: Ito, 
7PeIJo, 175. 

·14' 
leveU (~n 

t Ir II PI 
f 0 I I 

o 0 0 
ter. f 3 2 I 

f 0 0 I 
2 Q I 
I I I 
2 3 I 

c 

' . g Oo 2 
ve. II ,0 3 ! 
,d. g Oo I 

g 0 I I 

5 ' ii~ 
5 9 9 H 
6 8 20 II 

... 

JESDAY 

lid 

IIER 

IN -

.. 11 

is lIarter 

~~AY. DEC. 7. 1946· 

CWSIFIED 
BATE CARD 

, cisH RAT! 
lor: I dayl-

lOe per lin. pel ctQ 
'~utlv.~ 
• 'fc ~ lbl. per N 
• ~uUv. csu.
~ ~ liD. p.r ctQ 

I aIOJItb-
tc Ilt1 Jbat PC' 417 

-r1lure II wordI to llM
Kinimum Ad-I tm. 

CLASSlFIED DISPLlt 
IIOc coL Inch 

Or ,5 00 per moD. 
AU Want Aeb Cash ID Advuae 
PI/.bie at Dai1T Iowan BUIl
.. offtce dAll, until • Do .. 

eeeeu.t1oDl mUll be eaUe4 ba 

I 
before II p. m. 

tiIpoDJIble fcC" one 1m..'OI'Nd 
lDaertloa cml3'. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOlJND 

LOST: Kappa Key. Engraved Pa
tricia Steadman. Reward. Call 
2158. I 
LOST: Shell-rimmed glasses in 

black leather case between Cur
rier Hall and Music Hall. Call Vic
toria Abodeily, Ext. 8206. 

LOST: Sterling silver tie clasp. 

NOTICE 
I 

I WISH to Inform folks In John-
BOD county and vicinity that 1 

am available every ,venin. to 
tr~act an.y busineas for S1I4$
KOFF'S of Ceqar Rapl~s. Can 
Johq Dee, :phone 7489. 19wa City . 

DEiIvEaY SERVlCl 
DELIVERY SERVIt~ ba • .a_. 

lifht haulln,. Strou,.. Repalf 
Shop. DIll 315.411. . 

TYPJNG-M1NtoG~~ 
TYF,ING-Theala, the~es. PIper,. 

Call 6618. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your TIre ~ubl .. 
Are Over Wben Yo. 

BrIDr TIle. to Our 81l •• 

OK· Rubber Welders 
OFFEIl·YOU EXPEIl'l 

SERVICB IN . 

.::..,.:.. 
Dunos OK RUBBU 

WELDERS 
117 Iowa Ave. 

Boot and spur on ..chain. Re
ward. Dial Ext. 8411 ask for Tilx. '------------..1 

Car Was!ling and Ckeasilll 
Ol.lr Specialty LOST: Identification bracelet. 

Serial No. 981179 inscribed. on 
it. ~'inder call 7482. Sorensen & Johnson 

Texaco Service LOST: Double strand pearl neck
laCe on Washington and Clinton 

SIs. ]teward. Dial E" t. 441. 
!31 E. Coner" Phone 7!f.3 

---'- ---
WANTED TO BUt. 

WANTED TO BUY: Good used 

Now Available 
Christmas Gift Appliancea 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY c.ar for traveling use. Must be at 

leas! 1940 model. Have cash and 
will tradi in nood 1937 Stude
baker if desired. Phone 4597. 

PLUMBING HEATING 

CASt! FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

114 S. Linn I Dial 5870 

Yoa Can Fiii4 AU ifiiI .. 
0; 

ANTIQUES - UNENI 
cfuN.\ 

a' Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See Us 

Mts. .eJuolds' Hobby .... ppe 

( , Before You Sell 

I 
MANN AUTO MART 

. 221 E. College 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxed Assortments 
With Sentiment to Please. 

Humorous, Ar tisijc, Modern 
Religious, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

11 So. DQbuQue 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INsuR.fNcr 

S. T. MORRISON .. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

US'AI E. Washlnrto_ Bt. 
Phone 61116 

Christma~ 

Suggestions 

CHRISTMAS 

• Trees 

• Wreaths 

• Mistletoe 
BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

Christmas 
Gift Guide ,11 E. Collere Phone 81101 

Diamond rings, wed din g 
bands, pen and pencil sets, an
tique dishes. Wrist watches 
guaranteed 1 year. Masonic 
emblems, watch chains. 

Christmas, 
TREES Electric razors-triple heads 

-Schicks. Sun Beams, Reming
tons. Electric fans, electric 
heaters. 

Get JOurs early and don't be 
dillappointed. 

Porta ble typewriters, records, 
guns, 410 shotgun shells, gar
bage pails, earphones. BRENNEMAN 

Hock-Eye loan 
111~ E. Washlhltou 

FRUIT STORE 
Corner of Dubuque S~ree 

and Iowa Avenue 

Fuiks 

A Key to the "Right" Gift 

Wa~()h" 

Dlamoaa Ill..,. • 
Weddln, KID,. 
Bracele ... 

Pins and 
Earrln, Se ... 

ELGIN ' 

Compacts In4 
Clprette Ca ... 
Delta Pearl. .1 

Tie .. CuUar Seta 
Toilet 8e'" 
Ll,htera 

Jewelry and Optometrist III E. Wallhlurton SL 

Personalize Your Christmas Gifts 
SEND 

MOM and DAD 
\ Your Voic. on Record 

Do tTODAY At , ... 

Woodburn Sound ServiCe 
Dial S01ll1 I L Collep Hi. 

-

TJlE DAlLY IOWAN. lOW A C tTy, Io.WA PAG4 SEVEN 

ILETIUCAL SERVlCB IJ» ARTMENTS I fOB BALI LOANS 
JAC~6ii ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
~l widne. appliances, and 

~PI1rintr. 108 S. Dubuqu., Dial 

WANTED: Apar1ment ~fter Jan
uary '1st Write Box A-4'T, Dally 

Iowan. 

ro--:-R-R-ENT--: -w-m sub-lease apt. FOR SALE: Philco' car radio, car 
during ChrIs tmas 'i a cat ion. heater, army and navy jackets. 

~ WAN'l'tD: Student help for 
niehl and weelt-end work. Ap

ply Raclnes. Phohe 80454. ,Hock-Eye Loan . 11111.1 E. Wash
! ! 5485. ' r . . 

,EasONAr. SERVICES 
STUDENT veteran and 'wife urg- SPECIAL SERVICE 

ington. 

FOR SALE: 1934 Foro coupe. Four 
g90d tires, new battery. Can be 

seen Sat. afternoon and Sunday. 

W~EI); Steam table operator. 

Christmas Money 
Qulck Loans For 

Long Lasting Grn. ently desire furnished awt-!.;:=========== 
me!lt. References. Call Ext. 796 
after 7 p. 11\. 

Student conaidered. Good 181-
4Y. Apply Raclne's. 

'Personal Service ' 
D.vb lulU, overeoats. topcioats 
JDac1e to measure for men uuI 
women. 
.eDIT Weidner, Dial 3U9 

--------WANTED: Living quarters for a . 
veteran, wife an~ ch~ld In ex

change for living quarters in Du
buql.le, . Ia. Wi-He d-17, Daily' 
Iowan. 

_ ' _l_~ ________ , VETERAN with wife and child r.umrrruu MOVING desire living quarters starling 
February semester. Write Z~135, 
Daily Iowan .. 

MAHeR BROS. TRANSFER GARAGE in vicinity of Music 

Special Mainliner 
Flight 

s •• ts Avallable to Chlcuo, 
Monda:y, December 23, 7:30 
A. M. Nonstop from Iowa City 
&0 C.uCl(o willi connections to 
the East. 

. Dial 3181 

Open I A.M. to 5:30 PM. 

United Airlines 

488 Riverdale. COOK FOR fraternity. Call 5510. 

FOR SALE: Log Log Duplex 
Decitri' Slide Rule. Phone 70, 

West Branch. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo wIth vest. in 
llood shape. Reasonable prIce, 

size 38. Dial 7482. 

FOR SALE: Men's shoes, size 10* 
D. Firestone skates, size ll~. 

Junior Miss dreS3es and coats, 

Monday or after between 7:80 
p. m. and 9:00 p. m. 

Wanted Student 
S Ilrs. daUy 

to acl as Sauta 

Ford Hopkin. 

Come In-Phone-Wrlte UI 
Michael D. Maher, Mer . 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(01IrDe4 u. .,.,.W b,. 
.eterau) 

Pboae 5aJ 
It-U SdmeJder Blq. 

w. ..... t hrDh1Ire IIcrrtr 
AU A ..... ow 

Studlo auUding, .JefCerson and .:....... __________ . 
Gnbert streets. Can Ext. 8290. 

sizes 9-11. Call 5468. i WANTED: Swedfah phonetics tu
FOR SALE: MabogaDY desk. 50" tor. Carl Stromgren. P. O. Box 

.. .. ., • • • • • .·1Ief 
100000ed ou jewelrT, clo~, 
cameru. cuns. dlamoDds., etc:. 

I&BLIABLJ: LOAN 

·WARDROBE BERVICI 
bIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

WOQ:WANTED 
WORK WANTED: 

and rellable care 
YQUr home or mine. 
Dial 80279. 

EKperienc!!d 
of 'chlldren. 
Rel\llonable. 

WHoDdESJT 
-~--. --

top, 18th celltury style with 771. 
----------- Lyre back desk chair. $1I11. 2 sec- . ' 

tional book cases. One solld wal- !IlANSPORTATIOtl WANTED 

SHOt REPAIR 

nut book case. fviov~ng. Very 
reasonable. Dlal 4597. 

FOR SALE: Man's Elgin wrist
watch. Kee~s lood time. $20. 

Moving. Phone 4597. 

RIDE TO CINCINNATI or vlcln
ity Dec. 21st, Vet student and 

wife. Will share expenses. Phone 
3865 evenin&!!. ask tor Hel1 

• DWELBY co. 
(LIcente4 pawnbrokers) 
(R ..... tered WI&cbD'lker' 

111 8. Umt 8L 

Sen Your 
HOm. lEf fERSON 

Dial 11665 
Shampoo and Halrsel 
. $1.00 

DRESSMAKING and alterations. • 
Dial 9747. FOR SALE': Almost new Thayer 

baby bUQY, $14. Maple high
chair. Play ~n, chil<f. swilli "t 

WANTED: Ride to Pittsburlh, Pa. 
Can leave f'ri. afternoon, Dec. 

20. ~hare expenses. Call 3908. 
Ask for Val1devort. 

WHITE ELEPHANTS 
t.tanlcur.. $.75 

ROM Womhac:her Mary Reed 

BAn:R.Y SUPPLIES ' 

PAT~ plastering also baseme~ts 
waterproofed. No job ~ ljmall 

or too large. Dial 3Q3Q. I 
KIRWAN'S Furniture and Dtap

ery Department. A complete 

and sand box. Moving. Phone . WANTED: Student couple desire 
4597. transportation to Chicago, Dec. 
SACIU~CE! NEED CASH! Bell & 21. Will share expenses. Dial 

Howell "Sportster" 8mm motion 5217, ask for Coddington. 
ROGERS RITE-WAY 

11' E. CoO.,. .,..--__________ ...,.llIne of curtains, draperiea, also 
materials to be made. 6 So. Du- :----------:.,.......; Fancy Pastry 

Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

picture camera wlthJf 2.5 lens plus WANTED: RIde to MuncJe, In
t 3.5 telephoto lens plus Ever
Ready leather case. Perfect c:ondi- d,lana. Share expensC!s. Can 
tion guar!\nteed. Excellent for htave Friday afternoon, Dec. 20 . 
color movies. $125 . Call 9161 be- Call Jean McKee, Ext. 8313. 

through 

Daily Iowan 

,. Want Ad. 

SWANK BAKERY 

WHERE TO GO 

SEE I 

SEE! . 

SEE! 

The Gang's 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque SL 

RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
. in stock for sale 

331 a Market Dial 2Z39 

buque. 

We Fix-It Shop 
All tY\'es of skates sharpened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, guns, locks, etc. re
paired. 
111 ~ E. Washlnrtoa Ph. .5S1 

B1aclun&ll Deoor.tln, 8hop 

Alphllt. 'I1le, LiDoieUlD, 
SWeS, a~d C.rpet 

311 So. Cllntoa Dial 771S 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
lmmedIa"DeUverr 

Larew Co. 
Plnmblq .. Ru .. -, 

AClI'OlI from oU, .... 
Dial Ileal 

Comple&' lJInruee Serville 
Auto F1re Boll'" 

BulOa" AooIIleD. 

0. W. BUXTON AGJ:NOY 
Paul-BeleD Blc1r. TeL 1211 

Kritz StuCifo 
•• Hour Service OIl 
Kodak Finl.llllni 

3 8. Dabollllf) 8t. - Dial 'JIU 
t 

NOW: Penoualbed book 

mSTRUCTION 

VETERANS 
FREE 

Business Educat ion 
Fully Accredi ted 
-COURSES

J unior Accounting 
Business Administ ration 

and others 

Ja. City Commerdcd 
Cou..qe 

ZOS~ E. Wash. PlIone 7'" 

tween 6 p. m.-7 p. m. only. 

FOR SALE; Ru, pad 9x12, prac
tically new. 226 E. Washington. 

FOR SALE: ~ tube Philco car 
radio. Call 4981 after 7 p, m. 

FOR SALE: 1942 Chevrolei- spjl
cial-deluxe. radio, heater, ex

cellen t condition. Completely win_ 
terized. Call Unlv •• Ext. 8885. 
FOR ' SALE; l~39 tor~ l aoc¥

sedan. DehlKe radio, heater" 
,----------_..; good tires. Call 3042. 

Iowa City's Finest Hamburgers 
Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 
South on Highway 218, Across trom MUler', Gara,. 

Koby Serves 
• nOME MADE PIE • IIAMB~RGEas 

• ClIILI • SOUP 

Open From 9 P.M. to 11 

"Play More, .. live longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplies 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
Honor Sweaters Trophlea 

Z4 South Dubuque 

, 
8porinvear 

DIal t628 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

matches tor '1.75 per 10. • •• ' 2. hour aeUvery POP EYE 
~----------~------~-ft 

RADIO 
-3 Day Service 

-Work C;uaranteed 
Pickup & Delivery 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• EUt Coil.,. 
DIal 1285 

WHEN YOU 
THINK OF 

,~/ 

RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

t 7, ~ 

. Dial2450 
Plell ~~ and DeUvef7 

Hoff Radio Service 
III E. PleD"- 8L 

Also avaQable for peraoaaUI
Inr: bridre carda napkbll, place 
eareb, penelll, part, eet. aad 
ataUone!T. 

Hall', Noveltie. & Gifts 
.. , N. UIlIl 

~ance to Itecorded 

Music 

, 
Woodburn Sound 

S.rvlce 
• East coo... DIal 1711 

rypewrtt8la en ValuczbI. 
bepth_ 

CLEAN cmd In BEPADI 
l'rohweID SliPP~ Co. 

• S. ClIDtoD PboDe M'7. 

Is Your Car 
Suflerlnq from Mlaor 

Auto Trouble?? 

Lack of aUehUoD OD IDlnor t.blnp 
about ,eur .,.. ma,. lead to maJaW 
CUttlcaU.... ' 

See "DON" allil let Illm neck ,OU ear for 
GREASING BA'ftIRY IlaVlC. 

GAS TIRES 

COFFY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
a .. CUutou 8fa. 

------------------------~------------~~-----

DiAL 
4433 

C.O.D.CLEAMERS 
.106 South Capitol 

ChaDlaq Pre •• IDQ , 
aDd BlocklDq Rat. -

Our Specialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Servlc. 
DtAL 
4433 

-We pal' Ic rub tor unrrJ'800-

~=,~==============' OL-D HOME TOWN by STANLEY 
r-----~~--------------~~~ 

• 
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Smith Blasts Playground Lease Proposal 
" 

Reporter Meets C~oss·Section of Population on Trips With CabbY,:\ 

*** *** *** ' Driver Insists Customers' Personalities Depend on Times They Rid. I 

Says Plan Deprives Children, 
lng the plan voiced these opln- the city council meeting Monday 
ions: night and voice their opinions on 

(1) The lease all now drawn the proposal. 
up would permit the playground One section of Alderman Smith 's 
to be used by Tucker and KelIey . 

Of Field Three Days Weekly not only for softball but for · all statement read: 
other sports. ". wanted to brine Utili IUU-

(2) The fleld would be leased 
for the entire days of WlJ<!nesday, 

Charles T. Smith, alderman equipment and at the end of ten Saturday and Sunday. This would 
from the third ward, issued a years turn over all equipment to mean that on those three days 
statement yesterday strongly op- the city. • children could not use the play-
poeing the leasing of the B'rown Hiram S. (vIe of the re- ground. 
street playground. creation eommi!l8lon told (3) The lease would run for ten 

Thomas Kelley and Ralph members of the council on years at the end of which time 
TUcker had asked the city council Nov. 15 \.hat Ute plan waif the entire property and equip-
on Nov. 15 to lease the playground acceptable and tha.t It had ment would become the property 
to them so that they could improve been end(H'Seci by the rccrea- of the city recreation commission, 
it and use it for night softbaU tlon commJsslon. but there is an option in the lease 
games next summer. • The council referred the request which would give Tucker and 

Tucker, athletic dJrrtor of to the committee on public Kelley the right to renew the 
&he community recreation · grouncjs and build ings and direct- lease after the first ten years. 
center, and Kelley. fo~r ed the committee to meet. with Tucker and Kelley when ques-
recreation commJssion mem- Tucker and Kelley to draw up a lioned on this pOint said that the 
ber, told the council that they lease to be submitted to the coun- I option they were asking would 
Intended to Invest a.bout cil at its next meeting on Dec. 9. give them first cboice at renew-
,8,toO of their own funds to A closed meetllll' was held ing the lease if the city decided to 
Improve tbe present play- In City hall Thursd&y night lease the field again, but would 
.... ound. to discuss tbe plaYlrround pro- not force the city to fe-lease the 
They planned to charge admis- pasal. Smith, lvie, Tucker property. 

sion to three softball games in the and Kelley alona- with Mayor Questions Sta.tement 
Western League of Softball assoc- Wilber J. Teeters, members of Smith said that he questioned a 
lations each week to cover this the city council and City sta~ment Tucker had made to 
Initial expenditure. Attorney Kenneth M. Dunlop him sayi"g that the proposed 

Ten Year Lease attended the meetine. leasing was the only way that the 
Under the pian presented to the At the meeting Dunlop read ~ city could get equipment for the 

city council the city would graof lease that had been tentatively playground. 
Tucker and Kelley a lease on the drawn up in accordance with the Smith said that he believed the 
p~operty for three nights each city councLl's previous instnic- improvement and equipping of the 
week for a period of .ten years. tions. playground could be accomplished 

The two men would in turn im- Smith's Views with the support of civic and fra-
prove the now undeveloped play- Folloto"ing the meeting. Alder- ternal organizations in the city. 
ground, furnish all necessary man Smith in his statement oppos- He suggested that citizens attend 

*** ', ....... I *** 

, 
I 

N 

i 
BvowY\ 

rtortJ,s~J . " 

i\.,.k,nl 
Lot, 

" 

rl!°ro~eJ 
.softball 
f,'el J 

te.'Tlc.e. 

" 

State Bureau Tests Pupils f~r Speech, Hearing Def~cts 
* * * * * * * * * Education Project Screen,s Handicapped City, County S~h~ol Children 

lotion to Ute e),M 01 Iowa. City 
citizens 10 that they will know 
what Iz to be df8cUled re .. ard
Inr the Brown Itreet play .. round 
It the city eounell meeUq." 
Tucker and Kelley when asked 

to comment on the questions 
raised by Smith issued' this state
ment: 

"In answer to the above ques
tions: We have met with the com
mi ttee of the city council, the 
recreation commission, the mayor 
and the city attorney and a lease 
is being drawn at \his time. We 
feel these committees have gone 
into these questions in great de
tail and we are waiting these de
cisions on Monday night." 

Couple Granted Divorce 
Wilma Kerr Smith was granted 

a divorce yesterday on a cruelty 
cnarge from Oliver Hale Smith.by 
District Judge Harold D. Evans. 

The couple had no children, 
Swisher and Swisher were attor
neys for Mrs. Smith. 

Farm Bureau Group 
Changes Meeting Place 

A tall thin man in a black coat 
hastily paid his fare and hurried 
after his vanishing companion, 

The two-day Johnson county forgetting to collect his 75 cerits 
farm bureau extension meetings change. 
scheduled for Dec. 11 and 12 here "That's what I mean," the cab 
will be held in the Czechoslovak- driver said, starting off with a 
ian Society of America hall In- jerk. "You meet all kinds in this 
stead of the Community building. business. I get a big bang out of 

Meeting sites were changed it." 
.when the Community bullding He swung around to the en-
closed for lack of coal. trance of a popular campus ren-

E. L. QUai!e, Dr. K. W. Stouder, dezvous. The fraternity man ging
Rex Beresford Harold Gunderson erly took his date by the arm. 
and Horace Cheney of the Iowa I They sat in a corner of the car 
State college ext.ension service usually occupied by one. 
will discuss current farm\ and "You're my type," be told her. 
livestock problems. 'Y'ou're liberal minded. You like 

beer. I like beer. Say, you're not 

Killed by Bus 
W ATERLOO-(JP) Helen Roblin, 

30, of Waterloo. died enroute to 
a local hospital yesterday after
noon after being run over on a 
downtown intersection by a city 
bus. • 

It was the sixth automobile 
fatality in Waterloo this year, and 
broke a 199-day period of no 
traffic deaths within the city 
limits. 

Lumber production figures for 
1946 show an increase for the first 
time since 1942. 

going steady are you?" 
Most Yellow cab drivers work 

12 hour shifts. from noon to mid
night or from 7 p. m. to 7 a. m. 
A Daily Iowan reporter felt she 
had met a cross-section of Iowa 
City's population after accomp
anying the drivers on a busy all
night run . 

"The type of people you meet 
depends upon what time of day it' 
is," sa id Driver Wallace A. Har-
grave. 

"Mornings, carloads of high 
school students take advantage of 
the 25 cent fare," he said , "and 
afternoons are for shoppers and 

for the Holidays 
and After! 

By JOYCE COMPTON 

students going home from classes. 
Young folks and dates ride in the 
evening and after midnight you , 
meet the night owls." 

Early in the evening two well
pressed collegians hailed Roger 
Price's cab and gave a Currier ad
dress. One indicated a package in 
the other's hand. "I keep it hid
den In my drawer," he said. "Don't 
trust anybody." 

At Currier there was a ten-mln
pte wait. "Waiting tor people who 
should be ready is the cab driver's 
pet peeve," Priee asserted. 

There is a larl:le percentage of 
people who don't wait for ordered 
cabs and trips are made for noth
il'lg, one driver said. "That's why 
we have to hurry. Eighty runs at 
25 cents per person only nets $20." 

Delivering human cargo isn't 
the cab driver's only job. One 
cabby delivers mail to the airport 
every day and brings back plane 
passengers. In addition to local 
trips, Iowa City business men are 
often driven to Ottumwa, Cedar 
Rapids or Des Moines. 

The drivers seldom run into 
serious trouble while making their 
r uns. "There's a \>retty brotherly 
bond between us," Freddie Owens 

o ,. 
declared. "We keep an en ~t 
tor each other's dented fender( 
flat s or tare troubles." .' \ 

The drivers all contend ·1h.! 
driving for long stretches of ~ 
becomes tiresome, but 0IttII 
enough the evening was brllht~ 
ened with such wisps of back "" 
conversation as, "Oh, I faU In 101\ 
with every girl I go with, but ~ 
hope I never meet any ont. ~ 
that babe in 'Ot Human Bcm.l 
age.' II --"! 

Allpough they are aSlOCIa~ 
with ' sleerlng wheel and ~ 
cab drivers have outside 1ntereelf 
like everyone else. 

"If I d td n' t spend so much IhI;J 
driving," Hargrave said, "I w~ 
spend my time reading." ~ 
claimed John Steinbeck .. hllclQIo 
rent favorite. Hargrave h ... .,;" 
grown children, two of whom ~ 
graduates of the Unlvenll1 ~ 
Iowa. _~ 

Freddie Owen talked earnes~ 
of the new trailer he boUJht ~ 
cently-so good that-WI wouhIWI 
think of trading it fpr a house." • 

At 1:30 a. m. two studenfa b .. 
ried to the depot to 'catch a ~ 
bus. "Let's climb aboard IlId "
lax," one said. . 

"I'm so beat I wouldn't even d' 
next to a good looking blonde."!. 

Bewitchinq dresl.1 for Chrietmae f ... 
tivities-ln faahlonable blade or qay 
colors. YOUl'l for a merry heliday
on a low bucl;et. 10.95 up 

• Add lparklo to your holiday wardrobe 
with leveral of our lovely bloUHII. 
White, pastels. 3.95 up. 

Hanclba91l to compliment your favorite 
coetum.e. And remember. our hand
bag. make outstandlnq Chrlatmcu 
qlfta: 2.95 up 

I 

r 

, 

Blq, 0uJfy miHena 10 c:omplel~ your 
co.ual wardrobe. Plunqe your bands 
Into their warmth-Gnd then let the 
cold wlDdII blow. 2Jl5 

lUST LISTENING' IN Is six. year-old Judy Tadloe k, first rrade pupil at Horace Mann school. as Ibe 
takes I hearlne test while Marceline Slmth of &he s tate department of !Jubllc Instruction adJults tbe 
puretone audiometer. Judy, daurhier of Mr. and Mrs. Ra.ymond W. Tadlock, 118~ E. Bloomlnrton 
street, Is one of about 3,000 Iowa Cit), elemental')' sc hool children &aldnl' hearlnlr lests this week. 

*** *** / *** I-Hearing 'and speech tests given clal aUentlon, medical advice. courses. Vision testing was con- I-
yesterday to pupils Of Horace or Indtvldual prorra_ of edu- ducted by public health nurses. I. 
Mann school ended a week of cation. Mrs. Oxioby will plan The project also ' includes plans .jj 
testing In which all Iowa City . " 
elementary school pupils were the prorrams· for care of personality and be- I-
screened for speech and hearing Miss Smith explained that In h a v i 0 r problems, physically I-
defects. some cases the adjustment needed handicapped children and mental jj 

The tests, adminlsPlred by Mar- may be very slight, In hearing lind education retardation prob- " 
ceUne Smith of the state division cases perhal,>s a change in 01a88- lems. , I 
of special education and Mr:s. room seating arrangerpents. Accordlne to Dr. W. A. WIn- I. 
Eloise Oxtoby, county program Hearing tests are being con- tersteln of the lute depart- .. 
supervisor, are part 01 a county- ducted Individually and In group;' ment of public InstructioD. one ~ 
wide program of special educa- Children IJ'l first and second out of every Ilv. children In ". 
tion sponsored by the division of grades are tested individually on Iowa needs lpeclal eelueaUoa. I 
special education of the atate de- puretone audiometers, those {!'om The tests are financed by a $30,- I-
partment of public instruction. third to ninth grade are tested 000 approPliation of the state leg-

Under tbill prorram. all chll- In IrouPS of 40. lslature vi h 1 c h provides for 
tlren In Jolmlon county '~UMD- Speech examinations, testing special programs In Rlncaold, 
&ary lCbools will be teatecI ~ tor mastery of phonetic sounds, Washington, Greene, Cerro Gordo 
hearlD" vlllual and lpeech cle- were given hell'e by Miss Smlttl, and Johnson counties al well u 
recti. Beaalt. of Utili prelllllAn- Mrs. Ox toby, Mrs. Ted Handley Individual service In other coun
U7 IICI'eeDInI' prorram will In- and unlverlity students enrolled ties. Tatin, will belin Jen. II in 
!lie ... whJob ebUelteD De" .,.- in advance4 speech patholol)' Johnson county rural schooll. 

Highest Quality 

• II Economica Prices 

Team CI qay plcdd .Idrt with a 10ft aU· 
wool .weater~r chooae Cl Imarl loUd 
colored tJdrt 10 w.ar with one of our . 
cle ... er Jacquard • .,.al.r •• 

Our robee are toaaty lellure qlCllllOllt 
for every wardrobe-warm ~d WOQ. 

derful for relaxinq. Wools. quUlIct 
ICltiu and chenllles. 

• 
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